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THE
American
Adding
Machine;
The Latest Adder
COSTS BUT $35
See our exhibit-c-ask
for 10 days' trial
Getting Statistics on
Wealth. Debt. Taxation
BULLOCH TIM�S. STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
ttcre is I lie \ pr-ice 011 n competent
Alilier 0 n mnch J e thnt IS mt (£I full
size nne! Ir !:til bte
New we tunke uus ctrcr so thut offices
everywhere IlIO} karl wha t this mnchtue
menus t tht!1II
Mr Clem Sinter represennug
the national census department
arrived IU tbe CIt) Tuesday for tbe
purpose of securmg statrsucs III
Bullocb as to wealt h debt and tax
all on 1 he census bureau I, COlli
piling data of this kind all over t lie
United States, and Mr Slater Is
handling the work 10 this secnon
He WIll be In tile city about two
weeks before he completes
work
Mr Slater IS a sou of W
Slater, of Bryan couuty and has
already bad considerable experience
IU public affairs For some tune he
was connected wit h the censusTen Days' Test
We will glnd!} ptnce 1 0.1 l omce 01 c
AI ertcen Ad I ..,. lor n lei dny� 11.:81
ruerc ",III be 110 obllgmiou " I
d vrgcs ,In be prepntd
Com pure It with any 101 hslcr-c\ el
lhe ccettlcst 1 cl n y one usc It See
if AI Y 111 rcbtne cnl lien J.: beuer t hnu
tlis
J 1St send til " co IpOt! A I \\1..: II scnd
the mnchile
bureau 111 Washltlgton
Brick for Sale
co.ooo best grade buildiug brick
on haud must be sold at once
S B HJ DJ llSTON
Statesboro Ga
'I'lu pr ce III d Ie t� utter S Illphcil)
allel 100 Ir ClIorlllO IS 0 Itput SeHn ke) s
do IIlht \or\..
Elel I.:opled 'Ill I er IS
sho\1 Ipfotc1t.�1 gbtfore
tl e 1iI IdihOI 13 I mde
I he mncllllle \\ III ndd sub
tract lid IIIUlllpl} \\' til
\ery sl ghl prnct Ct! nuyO! t:
('IHI C01l1P' te n h "'red fig
IIresn I III Ite A II the iliA
cllllle IC\Ct nAkes sllkJ.:s
Co 1I1h.:89 om('e� I Ij,fe lid
smAil nle gelth g rro 11 tl esc
mAcllucfI tilt: Ilghesl diSH of
VOIce Recltlll
I
'1 he cla"" In voIce :ulture nnder
tbe dIrect IOU of MISS Irene Arrl '!I
\\ III give a reCItal at tbe school
audltorrum ou uext 1 Irursda, evell
IIlg 21St IlIst to" blch the publIC
I, corchqlly III Ited There WIll be
tlO charge for admlssloo
Stove Wood
1 uave on uand " good suppl)
well seasoned stO\ e 1\ Dod read) for
l111medlate deliver) Phon�s
and 172 0 L �h:LE 'lOKI
J H Gray Dead
�II J 1'1 Gray aftFI an
of abuut t\\O months dIed luesday
at the bome of hIS son near Chto
Mr Gray has been a cItizen of Bul
loch coullty for a long tlnle but
left abollt thlee years ago nnd \\ent
to Hazlehurst Recently IllS bealth
has becn faIling and two montbs
ago he returu�d to Bullocb county
and has becn makll1g hIS bome
\\ here he dIed
---------------
lie I,;e send \IS rill A ,crlcnu Addlll!<O Mndll 11;
(or tell d Y" IdAI
service
I .. �merican Can Company, Chicago
�
__
tn 3tatesboro by Ratnes Hardware Company
rond Hollet I� hcreb) [!1\ en to nil per
!lOll" cotlcerned that said report \\ 111 he
IIInlie the OIGer of the Board of COUluns
SIO lers of R ads and RCVt!l1UC at the I1l.::xt
reglliar IIIcctlllg' 011 the H1Ird l'ncsflny III
�IIY 1914 If 110 sllfficlcntc(tllse l!oi 5110\\11
to the contrnr)
li1ls the 21St dllY of Aprtl lQI3
\v II CON E Cterk
........................a:
i Ordmary's Notices i.........................
Fire Insurance
I represent a number
strongest aud wost reliable fire IU
smauce com paules of the "orld
and "III appreciate a share of your
bUSIness E D HOI I \ND
Fo,. Letters of Administration
GEOnG1A-BuT 10011 COONTl'
H. U SIlT1C!CIS IH\\lIIg Rpphcd for let(ters of adUlttlistratioll upon tbe estate of
Ezekiel Chftotl lite of SRld couuly de
ceased 1l0LICe t� bereb\ given lhut I Will
PMS upon the SRlel applh::Rhon at my office
on the farst Monday III June 19t4
!I"s 5tu dR�VofA1RtO'�� Ordl11l1r)
For Letters of Administration
GIllOIlGIA-IlULIOClI COU"T\
U l\l Dnvls bnv1tJg nppllt!cl for letters
of ndl1lmlstratloLl upon tht: estate of R J
t1 lrttn Inte of snld county ch::censed 110
tlce IS hereb) glVell that salCl npphcnlloll
\\ III be passed upon at DJ} oOke ou the
For Leave to Sell first MondRY III JUlie 914
!t". 5th day of May '9'4GEOItGIA-UULLOCIJ COUNT' W II CONE Onhuury
Mrs ) I".lle Wllter!; havlug npphed for ----------- _
lea\ e to sell lrwns helonging to her \\nrds For Leave to Sell
tld!lls to 1I0tlf} 311 pcrsollscoucerued that GLOnOIA-nULLO!.!n COUNTYI Yo 111 pass upon snlo npphcntloll at my
Notice IS hereby g1\ en that \V U Mllr Inspecting for City Dehveryoffice ou thc {irstl\lond t} 111 June 1914
d f till adw"mtrator of tbe estate of J M SpeCIal Repl esentallve Chalice,Tilts 5th o('v0 I�UtOIJE� Ordlunr) 1\lartm late of SRld count} deceased
hRS IIPl'lied to me for lea,e 10 sell tallds of the postoffice department ar
belonJlllfl to tbe estRte of sBld deceased rived 111 Statesboro yesterday alterand 1 Will pass upon satel appilCntlOll al
fmy office 011 the first Monday 111 JU11< 110011 [or the purpose 0 Imestlgat
t914 lug the sItuatIon bere wllh referlhl'sth dll\l'0fl�1nbo�\1, Orchlllll) ence to the cstabhslllUent of CIt)
For Year s Support
mall deliver) 1 ills IS hIS entire
GEOItGIA-BuLLocu COUNT'
_
bUSIness bere "lid be WIll make a
Mrs Mottle L Street ba\lng apphed can'abS of the cIty today 10 COllI
for n )cur'" support for herself Ilwl pany WIth Postmaster AndersontllIllOr children froUl the estnte of \V L
bStr".t Inte of Sll1d county deceRsed IhlS In vIe" of the fact t at the streets
.order Estabhshlng Public Road I" to not1fyall persons concerned thnt have receutl) beeu named and thesaICI npphCfltlOn Will be passed upon at
dCJl:OfiGIA-BuLLocu COVlIlTY Ill) office on tlJc first MOI1(.I;,) HI JUlle houses ullmbere Itl pieparal1011Re\te"crs appOluted to IlIArk out a 1914 for tbls \\ork and that the postal-proposed lew pnbhc road <11\ erglllg tillS 5th dn\ of l\la} 1914
t I thefrolll the Snvnnnah nnd Statesboro publtc \V II CONE OrChUAr} tecelpts nre approxlma e �rond Ilt n pOint ncar Ule reSidence of It _ lIUOl1llt requlIed for C1t� mall de!:ld4����I�t�1 ����I Is2t�?�h �n\�:�1I��8\��ctU\ COLDS & LaGRIPPE hvery l� IS believed that the delJvnorth easterly dtrecltoll for a ,ltstallce of /!!! 6 d 666 II b k\ cry "III sholtly be esrubll,hFdapproxlIllRicl) fh e miles through the ;[) or oses WI realands of \1 A Groover Remer �ltketl �ny case of ChIlls & Fever, Coldl Cotlgressman E11\.,ds IS ver}"lid olhers crosslllg MltI creel at D IV & LaGrippe; It acts on the (rvel 1I111ch loterested 111 the matter alldJoues s \llltl allli Ihere II1tersed111g \\ltlt I b tt th C I el and does nol I d b ttheSandllllllordrondha\tt1grt:�rh,d ccr a!l 30m ... \\tlJ ketp bellll te tllo\elllell
111 f.,orof the eSlnhhshmelltof SRld lie" 14npe or 8lcken. Prtce 25c IIntll results are secured
For a Year 5 Support
GEORGIA-BuLLOon CoUNT'
Mrs Matlle Richardson hnvIIIg npphcd
for R yenr s support for herself Hud III III or
cluillren (rollt the estate of \V J Rich
ardson lnle of sRld county dcceused
this 18 to lIolth all persons concerned
that SRI 1 appitcntIoJl ,,111 he passed upon
at my office on the first Monduy IU juuc
1914
!IllS 5th da,/f�IRtOI�;t, Ordlllnrl
HAY shIpped Into Georgia dunng 1912.$23680,00000Oats shIpped Into GeorgIa dUring 1912.
$39,336 000 00
Stop It I
Howl
By encouraglDg every exclUSIve coUon-ralsmg
cracker farm to become a cracker Jack farm pro­
dUCing at least enough hay and gram for home
consumptIon
Ten acres of gram to cut makes a bmder profit­
able
We sell the splendId hght draft, durable Deenng
Order now Ample tIme guarantees your get­
ting a careful expert to erect
For Sale
HaVIng moved away aud ) ot be
IIlg able to look after lll) property
IIJ Statesboro I otIer for sale at a
btl! gill three vacant lots IU that Clt�
�ach very desl!ably loc Ited for res
,delrllal and other purposes Also
one lot 10 cast Side cemctcr) FUI
prices aud tel 10" COOllllunlcate dl
rcctly wltll 111< �I L I "tie,
Box 78 Waynesboro O.
Let's Turn The Tide
Iugalls' FIIUJ1ly He trd From
OIllC little luterest attached to
tbe rec';nt deatb of �Ir J 0 III
galls at tillS place flom tbe fact
tbnt tbough be llad lived 111 nul
loch COUllt) for sever II yeals
nothIng \\"S known of h" f"mlh
conneCtiOIl none knew from \\ he1lce
he had come to Bullocb A lellel
lecel\<,1 by Judge COlte the fir!;t of
the week floltl Mrs Alllella Kelt
ned} at SCTnllton Pa states that
tbat was IllS former bome and that
he IS sun 1\ cd b} several near rela
lives 111 that �It) Incllldmg a s StCI
"Ilh" 11l!lI1herof malrled chIldren
Mr II1g111S dIed lea\lng qUIte n
little per oual ploperty tb"ugl�ltot
so much as llas been gener<ll1y sup
posed A life Illsurance pullcy for
$4,000 had been allowed to lapse
though II IS stated tbat ther ma)
be some vallie attached to It \SI1I1Judge Cone replied to Mrs Ken
ned) gIving the lequlrcd IIlf\,r1na
tion:..... .....,...__....;-_
Hardware Co.
i
..
���·�;;�,�·���
.....__.........-
Rheumatism
Blood Poison
Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease
Because it Purifies
the Blood
liEOltGIA-BuLW<H CoUNT'
I ",II scll tit public outcry, to tho
hlghest bidder for cash, before the
court house door an Statesboro, Ga I on
the first 1 uesdey 10 June 1914
withln the legal hours of sale, the fol­
I J\\ lUg described property, levied on
under one certain fi fq Issued from the
Cit} court of Statesboro ID favor of n E
Smith ngetust j T Tnbberville to wit
One certain tract of land IVlUg and being
111 the 46th G 1\1 district Bulloch couury
Ga coutatutng 32 acres more or less and
bounded AS Ictlcws North b) lands of
Mary MIkell east by lauds of J I 1I1,x
1.:0 south by lands of Jessie Tubbervil le
and west h} lands of Malinda Bostick
Levied on as the lauds of J T Tubber
\IUe
Sh�;lf? ���t�U���d �\ e�o:�a��O�rda�t�t{
tisemen t nnd sale tn tenus of the law
This the 6tb day of May '914
J II DONALDSON Shenff C C
READ WHAT NOTau rao.L•••1' or
LIPPMAN'S CREAT REMEDY-P. P. P.
Dr Alld ......_. Tu.. , Write••
,
"b�1 .10... , of lite So_nah 00e-
"It II the le&cIlq bloocI urifter :.e.cribc" 1l:c..."Tl.=�a:f-:!::!C;:::-::�!It.D:nl'�I':Tp�p� cured J dll1l I took JOUr medleln•••• forlorn
H Da'licboD. who bad luJreN4 4fteoD bope but aow cont... tb:.t P P P. wu
yean witb blood poieoe uellOr'll • r.l beDli6L
IT WILL M.LP YOU, TO_AT ALL ORUGGI.T.-$,.oo
Fa V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, QEORCIA
Brannen-Mikell Co.GEOHGI \-BIIJlOOII CoUN'I"I wIll sell ut public outer) to thelughc:;l bidder for cash, before the
court house cloor III Statesboro, Gu., on
til( first Tuesday in June J914
within the Iegul hours of sale, the fol
10\\ ing described property, levied on
under one certntn fi Ia, Issued from the
city court of Statesboro ttl fa\ or of Geo
11 Lanlcr ogalllst G \\' Scott and E I
Neal to-.,. It One bay. mule about 7
1 ears old one black horse ahout 12 yenrs
old one Jersey \\ agon and oue bl1gg}
l C\ Icd 011 rlS We property of G W Scott
sh�4;1if. ����ld�u�;'e!. o��r ��I!��el�r da�t�trv
lIserncn t and sale 111 t�rl11S (If the la \\
ThiS the 8th ria) of �IRy '9'4
J II DONALDSON ShenffC C S
III' WE WISH TO SAy TO THE PEOPLE OF
'II Statesboro and Bulloch county that \\ e hav e opened
a grocer) business on West Main street, at the store
formerly occl1pled by ]. L Chfton Our motto ts to
ltve and let lIVe If lIe can get sOllie balgams, we Will
gtve our ctlstomers then p<Llt of them "Ve pa cash
fO! Olll goods and belleve that we \I III buy them so we
can sell "Ve \\111 be pleased tC' have a palt of your
\..:atlOnage
-I
lJl OH.GIA-BUI LOCH COUNT\
J will sell lit pubhe outel) to the
highest bidder for ClJsh, hefo1 c tIte
cuurt house do01 in Stntesooro Ga on
the first 1 ucsdu) III june 1914
u Ithln the legal hours ot sale, the fcl-
10\\ Ing dcscnoed pi operh, le\ Icd on
llmh.:r t\\O certmn Ii fas one Issued from
t} e Justtce court of tbe 2ur1 ( 1\1 diS
tnct of Chatham county Ga and the
other Issued from lhe Cit) court of Sh!tes
boro both In fo,or of C B l\/(lle) !galllst
H I \\ nters Jr to\\lt \ one seventh
of one tll1rd uud1\laec1 IIlterest lU tunt
ccrtnltl trnct of land I} Ing lU the
48th (hstnct Bullocu COUllt\ Georgul
cOlltnllllllg' between 300 aud 400 acres
bounded lIor�h nud eRst bv the Ogcechee
nver south hy 1 md" of \¥ H ShArpe
ulld south b) lands at G '" 'VII hams
aLid l\lls Sarnh A Murph} s e!;tnte
hellig kllO,",11 as tbe johu R Miller
S\\RIlIP URct the snUie belllg the
etltlre ultdl\lded IIlterest o\\ued b) s81rl
J-I 1 \\uters jr 111 the abo\e descnbed
trnct of IBuu "hether luore or less than
the ,1.>0\1:: staterl one sc\euth
fillS the 5th do) of Ma) 1914
J FI DON LDS(,)N Shenff C C S
Our SOlillim fneilds ale Pr�ud of MeXIcan mustang L!mment
because It has s",ed them from·o much Buffenng It soo,hes
and r Iteves pam 500 1 as applied Is made of OIls "I'hollt
any Alcohol and cannot bllrn of :ftmg til" Heoh Hundr�ds
of people \, rite us that Mu;:,tang
Lll11ment cured lhem when all
other remed,es fatled
MEXICAN
Mustang
Liniment
The Great Family Remedy for
Sore Thl oat, Colds,
Mumps, Lamenells,
Cuts, Burns, Backache,
Rheumabsm, Scalds,
Sprains, Bruillell
and the ailments of your
Mules, Horses,
Ca.ttle, Sheep.
and Fowl.
GEOHGJ \-BUI LOCH COU:ro;Tl:
By "rtue of R pOYier of sale contained
tn 1 cerVl1ll secunty deed executed h)
RellJHlIll1I \V MIkell to Robert C Dray
ton and John \V 11 tiller as trustees for
the pfl}CeS 0[. the 1Ioles und COUP011S as
dCHcnbed III s,td rieerl which IS dated
June lsth 1912 aurl recorded III the of
lice of lilt! clt:rk of the supenor court of
Slut county on July 1st 1912 In book.:lf
pages 162 an I follrmtng "llIch salc1(let:d
and notes to�ctu.er with nil the rights
and po\\crs Urt�lIlg- ulJder Gnd hv 'Irtue
or stud I.h:cd was 011 the 2 st do} of
;\Iarch 1914 transferred to \V I onter
IlIltnons by the trustees Hobo\ e named
Rnd thc saHl \\ HOIl1�r SIIII1TlOnS lJn\ IIIg
apl oluted the uuriersigned Ren er Proc
tor for the purpose of eXf>cutlllg tht'
trust COlllKlned In so d nf"ed willch stun
deed pro\ ttles lhftt 011 f Ilure to pal ofT
the lIot(::; and tlltclesl l:oupons as they
IIHtture thot the truste shall tune the
nght to declare n11 tlte Illrle1Jtedness se
cl1led b) souj deed to lIe due HId payable
Noticeat ollce litO the SAId nenJl'Ulllt \V :\11 Bee lIlves and Supplles
kell h IVll1� rlefuu1ted lit SRld pnyments
\\ l!'th tu S::iV tbur I tJU1 no\\ Withtile U I(hrslgl ed havmg cxcrL:lscu salel earn 011 11 11H.1 It ill tunes ;1
optlo I Will 0 the first 1U1.:sdn) III JUI t: a fnll �lock u{ llct: hl\t:� Jud sup the M K J(mes Furntture Co19' I ,ell at puhllc outcry hefore Ihe
plIes of all � Inds I 'guaranlee :\22 to 328 Weot Broughton streetcourt III use door In Sflld coullt} to the
�a\ nnnnit where I Will be glad totllohc.t bttlder 101 cnsb the follo,"ng these to be of the Itrv I est qllolll\ �eT\e m) fnends from BlIlIoch andrJropert� to \\It ""lthnt traot of land In
the ,8th C M hslltct Bulloch couuty ndJol1l11lg COl1ntles when In the(eorglH houluh: \ 011 the north h, lnnds city \V S BRUNSON���1 j thle e�s)tge�� \1�11IC�� �;s�tcH()f NI�Fa�1 _� -_.......... ".."_,.......,.,,....====,,,.:===,.,..,,..,,...,,,,==,...,,.======'"
the s01lt1 h) 1\1111 creek aud on the "cst
hy lands of the :'Ioore estale S tid sole
ilelnj! for the purllose of saltsf}lllg four�n�pn�1I1�lnt��tc�;s�he I:����dlt tC:; �:le
,unout of $ISI 50 together \\Ith the CO!-it
of Ihl" proceedIng tIlc!Ulltllg trustee s
fees \ Come\ mee \\111 Ut! t:xecuted to
the purchaser h} the unclel sl�ned I�
Huthonzed 1n ... \ld 'eed ThiS ;:)th de} "If
i\Il 1914 RIM1KIHOCrO}{
Trustee
Smce '848 lite foremost
'Pam 1(ciI.ver of the Soulh
Prite 25. ,50c and $1 a hOltlc
Take ttns to ) our dealer and say you want
Mexican Mu�tang Liniment.
REFRIGERA TORS;
!Suppose you I'et & Retrlaerator tha.t merely looks good Sup ..
p088 the price persuaded you to buy Suppose you found that It
u8ed 80 muah tee that you oould hardly pay the Ice bUla Sup­
poss-but why not buy a retrl&'eru.tor of the qua.llty tint char
acter A refrigerator that wast! 10e Is too costly to tie u.ed
Our Household
Special
We bave a speolal in this line
which we are sure lOU wtll flnd
moat satlsfaotory It Is known
In this store n.s Tho Household
Specinl-a. name It has earned­
Ilnd we have found It such a to.
vorlte thnt we buy big quantities
Jf them This Refrigerator Is 80
Inches wide has n d'tlJ)th of 18
Inches Is 44 Inches In heIght and
hn.s aD tce capac! ty of 76 pounds
-It hns a seamless bottom &nd
porcelain steel lIntng
J..ost Time CertIficate
1 lUll,: ccrttfil;;ote No 1"31 I .... sued
by the �trSI N 111011 Ii Hank for I
$300ol h b locen losl or 1I11>1aH.I
A II person- "rl wartlerlnot to trade
fDr samc, as a dnpll�ale bas beeu
Iss"ed J \� JOIINSO� JI<
C Ishler
$29.50
FAMOUS McCRA Y REFRIGERATORS,
McCray Refnleraton may be
arranged With a'h outside lela.
door to he iced {rom the rear
porch-which keeps the Ice maD
'Nlth his muddy track! .4
bother outSide the house 1'bI1
may be equipped with b
yater cooler special raelll for
bottled beveralJeI and other
convenience. Dot fouad la the
ordlaar1 re(rlae'.to�d ar­
,aDled (or either ice or m.­
chaalcal r.frt�rMloa.
There I. quality In evel')' Retrtc.r&tor .old by UL Com....the extent of our llne---e.U .tau &114 all ahB.pe.
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by louu! II pllr.:ulions 1:> they cannot
Itelld 111 IIgc;'\�c(j portion or tho carThl:rc IS un I} une: �\uy Lu CUI l]t:u.fnes.<4and that Is t;\ C'onstltnllnnal r(!mcClI(!�
Dc \fr (:ss is t lU1:!l:d b :'1.1 Inn I1n�d condl
�\�I�notr��� n\�lt'�I� �;i�' �Ub� It�l�n�;�;d I
h��rln�,en�dru:t�'�"�t "5UI��lt?:OI��Y�;��
Delltness is the resUlI and unless the In
Oammntlon can be taken out nnd this
tube restored Lo He normal condlUon
hoa.rlng W'JI1 be destroyed forever ntno
��fc�1 °lit :;t�[:g nb�t tJ:�SF�:!>4teJ!l�����
tSon ot the mucous IfUrfaccs
fle�I",,7;!I(rl\\'n�r�JIU�n1::,�1 ?::!��n�Jt·�I'�::.:�g:
UnH u (Ju.la.rrb 0 I 't.I & I j for elrel Ill'S frce
t" ,cn�,t\" kCO Toledo OWo
80ld bJ J)rul:alst� �
TM.DaU.. llloli&1l, .1:"1111 for I.:Op.upaUOJl.
Estabh8hed I 892-lncorporated 1906
.�� ��..� � � � � �
i
i
I
I
I
I
I
LITTLE LEAKS
KEEP PEOPLE 1'00'](
If you hop" to have "your ship come IU" sonre
day, stop the leaks that impede its progress
Dou't w art until part of that fortune you \\ ant
to save IS gotle beyond t ecall
YOtl
STOP
C<\.I\ begin to
THE LEAKS
rtgb t !lOW by opelll n g a
S:Lvtngs aCCollnt \\ Itll the
Sea Island 1Jank
EDWARDS' RECORD
ON lA80R MATIERS
Or It tUa) have been that he felt
that be was greatly over p lid be
cause of that back salary 01 ap
f
r
proxlltlately jil 500 whlcb he ac
O d N Y --,- Sala ccpled aud for "hlch no sen IceI ot ote to ncrease ry.
was rendered It covered alld \\as
Exposes Overstreet's Bad I for a period of tIme wbetl bc wasSalary Grab not III congress and for "blch he
EDITOR BUl.LOCH TIMRS rendered 110 <erVlce CO\ enng the
Dear Mr EdItor ""me period he accepted from tbe
[u tbe last issue of the Statesboro tax payers of Scre,en COUtlt) tbe
salary as Judge of tbe connty or
cIty court It \\ as well euough
and proper that be shonld have
taken tbe sdlary for the tIme he
was III cougress hnt the acceptance
of tbat 'back salar) , for several
months pnor to hIS electloll cannot
be satlsfacto!ll} explaIned '1 bere
was a back salary" accumulatlOu
"beu Senator SmIth succeeded the
late Senater Terrell He dId not
collect or accept It Tue slime was
true when Judge Park succeeded
the late Congressmau Roddenberry
alld he dId liot accept it ThIS was
not the case with the ' reform
caudldate "bo IS ruulllllg 011 tbe
,
� .tcb dog of the treasur)' plat
forUl He accepted alld stIll has
approxlmatel.! $1,500 of the fUllds
raIsed by t<lxatlon for a period
"nor to bls electlOIl aud lor 1'0 blch
he rendered no servtce How call
ue JustIfy or explolll It)
Uucle Jerry' IS not runlllng for
congress I 11 ba\ e uo quarrel or
controversy with 111m I have only
�be IlIgbe;t respect for elder!'} and
k-eble people, bnt Uncle Jerr) ,
bas been as badl} misled as to my
sen Ices to the laborlllg people
as he b!l.S heen about tbe salal y
rijlse I.et s see what the UIIIO"
litYatd SQ}S as to
, labOring people
man
T b e statement 0 r IDferencc
that I ever ,oted for an InCI�as" III
my salary IS untrue I am sur�
uncle Jerry WIll be generous enough
to correct thIS wben he knows the
truth He like mauy otber good
men bas been mIsled by the
glaflog campaIgn mlsrepresenta
IIOIIS tbat are belog made by the
'slate fixers' ... ho Ilre after my
scalp haIr or no balr aud they are
gOIng after It "Ithout regard to
facts Tae lu�rease In salary was
made In the last .C!lSlon of tbe 59to
�ngress I dId uot begin servlllg
uutll the 60th congre<s So you
see tUls IS one "csmpalgn lie' tbat
almost convlUced even Uncle Jerry
My opponent was In congress when
tbe salary was iucreased In JUs
tu:<: to bun I should add tbnt I
tlllnk he voted agalllst the IUcrease,
whIch was a consistent vote on bls
part Us he seemed to realize, what
-tli: people of Screven county later
vCTlfied at the polls that he was
not wortb tbe sabry to the people
Ncw; tbere appeared au article
wflten b} Mr Jere Howard whIch
I deem It wl(ie to answer I bave
sent copy of tbts answer to tbe
Nt1,,; aud am also askll1g that you
kIndly gIve space to It for It � III
be tU) polley to' naIl down' the
,
campaIgn) arns as fast as I can
leaTll of them and wbere pOSSible to
Ee tbe origInator. III the
Ie referred to It IS stated wub
:J, euce to me
but prcst:me that If he
�ays In Congress another term he
WIll vote agam for anotber raLse of
salary but not for the labOring
"Return Edwards to Congress"
"We are pTlntmg Hon Cbarles
G 1 d wards aUrlOllncement else·
wbere In tIllS Issue, and are more
t"au dehghted to do so from every
vlewpolUt He has the punch
III ot her words be dell vers the
goods He IS a tlue and tiled
fneud of organIzed labor a< ... ell as
(Coutlnued on ,!.ost pngc )
...
A Few Helps to Right living
If you bave a head Icne t Ike a lon� walk//
�you are blue do ,0Ulttlullg for semeone, qUIck
If you ueed ad"ce 0 I ""likIng Dlatlers come to us We.
� w(.ht to help you
•
q If a sUIJposed (mild bas played you false, do a particularly
friendly acl towards somcone else It will take tbe bad
taste from your moutb
q If you are dl.cournged about your work, go to bed very
early rlllngs always 10Dk bnghter III the worning hgbt
q If yon ure uoed!-y about -i0ur valuables rent a safety
depostt box for $100 You Will tben rest easy
q If you c:anlJot bave your own way, rejoice You WIght be
ruined If you ba It
"IT If you find }oursclf loslllg money, start a checklll� 3cconnt
WIth us It b a .afe and sane way of dOIng bUSiness
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, May 21, 1914
COUNTY TAX EQUALIZERS
GIVE ADDITIONAL TIME
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL
ICOMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
SI Per Year-Vol. XXIII, No. 10
STATEMltNT OF CONDITION
ARE WElL ADVANCED WITH THEIR WORK TWENTY STUDENTS TD BET DIPLOMAS
OF EQUALIZATION, NEXT MONDAY MORN INa
fiRST NAflONAL BANK
As Will be seen from a formal
notice In another column, the hoard
of, tax equalizers of the county
have decided to give still further
opportunity for waking-tax returns
to those who have overlooked the
matter Tbe) have extended the
ttme till Monday aud Tuesday,
waeu tbe hooks WIll positively
close This action IS deemed Just
on account of the fuct tpat, under
the present law, the books nre re
qlllred to close 011 the first of May
Wltl reas, III former years th�y bave
remallled open tIll Jub 1St Man}
taxpayers are stIll III Ignomnce of
the change, aud It IS to sa\ e them
expellse of double tax that the
adclltlonal time has been granted
by t be eq uallzers
The board of equahzers are push
lUg tbelr "ork ns lapldly as POSSI
ble uuder the ClrCtlll1stauCe"
1 bougb the "ork IS new to tbem.
the} have taken It up 1[1 a systclD
aUc wa), beglulllLlg" Ilh tbe 1209th
dlstnct and have almost completed
the dlstnct
Contrary to the general ItUpres
·Ion that tbe ohJect of the bo lrel Is
to raIse taxes, the "ork has not
beeu coufined to that feature by
any means Man} persoll s taxes
bave been r·duced 1 he equal
Izers, fiudlng two neIghbors WIth
property of equal \ alue, gl\ Ing III
therr lands at wldel) dIfferent rates
are forced under tbe law to eqllal
Ize tilcse and can onl) do so by
bringIng down one �r raIsing the
otber Sometimes It IS ,Iece.sary
to do both tbese Where lauds
adJolnlUg are returued one at f20
per acre aud the other at $6, tbere
IS apparent InjustIce to sOllie tax·
payer, aud the board finds It neces
sary to set the mailer fight
Persons" hose returns are either
raISed or lo�ered WIlt be gIVen
notice and" lit have opportunIty to
be ueard belore the rece"er finally
makes lip hIS book to be forlVa ded
to tbe state comptroller
Tax Bpoks to Open
The city tax books will be open
Juue 1st, tor 15 da}s oul) Make
yom returns to \V B Johnson at
cIty office S J CKOUCH
Mayor
Rdlcvts Blidd.r Dillress and Wuknus
Irregular pnm(ul bladder \\eakncSses
lhappear when lhe kHlncys ore strongnud henlthfull) �ctl\ l.: fakel'oley Kid
Dey Pills for that bunllng scald lUg sen
salton IrrcguJnr paUl ("I nclloll heavy
sorc fecltng Bnd bladder distress You
�Ill hke then tOllle rc�tornltvc �fIect­
t.he rehef frolu p:1.11l qUIck good results
con tam 110 hanutnl drugs Try them
Sold by Dulloch Drug Co -Ad,
TO ORGANIZE ALFALFA
CLUB IN BULLOCH
.,
FARMERS INVITED TD MEET AT STATES·
BDRO TO FORM CLUB
WANTED-Olle hundred men aud
boys In Bullocb county 10 JOIIJ
an alfalfa experiment club to
plant an experllnental acre of
alfalfa aud compete for a PflZC of
$50 In gold
MR EDITOR
Please IJIsert tbe above notice III
your paper aDd ask eyer) one IV.hO
Will JOIU us In tbls enterprise to
meet ID the conrt house On tbe first
Saturday m June ttl dlsouss and
formulate our plans We beheve
tbat the cllltlVRtlOU of thiS kmg of
forage plauts can be made a success
011 .:Iur lands, and tbat olle bundred
successful expeflments III Its cLlllI
vat Ion W!lI pave tbe way to d com.
plete revolutton In our farming
methods, and be the greatest adver
llsemeot Bullocb b85 ever had
Let's try tbe tblllg
Yours iar greater Bulloch COUIl�Y,
W H CONF.,
J A BRANN N
1'be whole air at the FIrst DIS·
tric:t.Agncultural Scbool IS radiant
wit):! tbe gala thougbts of com­
meicementrof Dickens and his studentboc are busy getttng all things Iu
rea�mess Great crowds are ex
peered to attend, commg from over
a ��de territory
I'he first nu ber on the pro
gra� \\111 be gl\en b} the JUlllOr
class on friday evelllng a play,
Tlie Sweet GIrl Graduate"
Sflturday afternoou cOllies the
tecl!1I1 bl' t he large ulllslC class,
and after tbat an oratOrical COil test
bet�een tbe students for a gold
medal
Tilen comes an Interestlllg part
the dIsplays III the domesllc scI
euce and sewIng rooms All want
to see that
Saturda) eVenlllg tue l:radllatlng
class WIll bave theIr class exercIses
�llnday mortling the commeuce
ment sermon hy Dr W S Dosset
of :Washlngton, Ga
Mouda) mornIng at 8 0 clock a
yerv Interestlug p'roglam, au actulIl
dlpnmg of cattle III the new dIp
pIng vat ou the school grounds
fbls WIll be don� to kIll tbe cattl�
tIck
At 10 0 clocl the graduatlug
exercISe at which tweuty students
WIll get dIplomas Several of
them wlllrread their own orlgtnal
essavs Speeches WIll be delivered
by promment men from dIfferent
couutles The delivery of dIplomas
and medals WIll be made
To all th' se exerCIses tbe pllhhc
IS Illvlted AdmISSIon IS free All
"'ll be beld at the school's audlto·
num
Dull fullna, Swollen Hinds Ind feel, Due 10
KIdney Troable
Yonr kidneys need help when ,our
hands aud fcet tlllckcn s\\ellup Rnd you
feel dull and stugglSh Tn"e foley KId
nc} Pills They are tome ShUlUla.t1l1g
aud strcngthenmg aud restore yoar kid
neys to healthy normal a�tlon Try
them Sold by Bulloch Drug Co -Adv
Program of W!lman's Missionary
Union
To ue beld WIth Metter BaptIst
chnrch Saturday, May 30th
DevotIonal-Mrs A H Stapler
Spread of the Gospel-Mrs A
W Quattlebaum
America s FIrst Llgbt In ForeIgn
Lauds-Mrs J I SIngleton
ConditIons 10 Bulloch County
Tweuty F,ve Years Ago-Mrs A
E Watson
CondItions ID BUlloch, County
Today-Mrs M B KIllen
A SlUbbora Cou4b Is Wel"ni 1lI4Illsky'
Lettmg a stubborn c04_gh hang on II
Itl the spnng 18 rUlky Foley s lIoney
md Tu Compound henls raw tnflnmcd
surfaces JU the throat Bnd brollclunl
tllb\':�-make5 sore wenk spots sound and
whole stops stuhborn teaflng coughs
Reluse substitutes .8old by Bulloch
DntgCo -Adv
U D C to Give Snpper
Tbe local chapter of the U D C
WIll give an Ice cream supper next
Tbursday afternoon, beglOnmg at
5 0 clock 10 Ihe old Cone & A Ilder.
SOil store bUIldIng The object IS
to raIse rooney for tbe benefit of
the educational fund of the chap.
ter and It IS expected tbat a hb
eral pubhc 011111 lend encouragement
by their presence
Majestic RanKe Demonstration.
I WIll bave a speCial salesttian
dUring next week, beglOnlllg May
26th to 30tb, InCUSlve, to gIve a
dcwonstratjon on tbe 'Majestic
Range wlhch, dUring tbls speCIal
sale. �III �Ive an $8 set of ware free
wltb eacli range purc:based Re.
member that this se of ware 18
gIven only d�nng thiS special sal".Hot coffee and rolls, served. You
are Illvlted whether you purchase
or DOt. ,GRORGE RAwr.s.
.ITATltSBORO. GA••
RESOURCES·
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts .
Real Estate
Furniture and Fixtures
U S Bonds
I
Cash on hand, 10 other
Banks and WIth U S
Treasnrel
Totals
Capt tal Stock
Surplus and
PtOfits
NatIOnal Bank Notes Out
standlOg
DepOSits
Bills payable
March 4, 1913
166,p9344
9252
13,000 oo
2,51751.)
12,50000
March ". 1914
S202,612.2'
930.86
13,000.00
2,617.60
60,000.00
21,209 18
$215141264
77,960.76
$347,011.36
LJADlLI1'IES
$> 50,00000
U:ldl vlCled
S 60,000.00
12150000
118,'24367
15,00000
$215,41264
60,000.00
221,929.13
None
5347,011.36
(AdvertlsewenL 1
A,(ard From J. W. Overstreet.
To my Country Fnends
When [made the 6rst speecb of
my campaIgn for congress at States
boro dunng the month of October
lost, It was very apparent thnt tbe
people "ho beard me were �Ith me
from the start, aud It WAS so an
nOllnced 111 tbe lead IlIg daIlies of
tbe state next morutng The Sa
vannah lI{olnlng NC1I1S has a local
correspondent at Statesboro. and It
was tbe correspondeut of the News
wlto sent out tbls rl\port lind nther
dalhes carned t he same Item
Sincethen I bave made a nu",
ber of spe�cbes in dIfferent parts of
the dtstrIct, and have met f.ce to
face a large numbu of people who
bave promIsed Ole tbelr snpport III
no uncertato manner
I am perfectly satls6ed With tbe
progress I am makIng III the cam
palgn I am constantly rccelvlllg
strong assurances of support Irom
every coullty to tbe dIstrIct tuat I
VISit Tbe people rememter that
the sbort term I served III congress
was only three months, olld that I
could 1I0t bope to have aCC()11l
phsbed .anytblng of moment for
the dlstnct IU that length of lime
My opponent refers to the fact tbut
I dId very httle whIle there, but
the faIr mUlded people Will remem·
ber tbat he bA� been there DOW
eIght years aud can hoast of but
httle more than was accomphshed
by me to three month" 1 served
Just long enough to gRill expen
ence tbat IS necessary for a con
gressman to !}ave to be of tJl!ucfit to
bls dlstnct ,yToo long service ofteu
renders one careless and neglectful
In order tbai tbe people gener
all) throughout tbe dIstrict may
know bow my candlrlacy IS belllg
received everywhere I' have been
I v(l1I say that I am constantly
receIvIng inVItations to Ulake ad
dresses at clOSIng ell'elclses of
pubhc scbools III ,anous locahtles
whicb Is conoluslvc proof that I
bave fnends III Ilrgc Ilumbers III
these s�veral communIties I uow
have engagements to make ad
dresses at the -follOWIng places ry
son Tattnall COLlllty May 23 po
hllcal speech, Donen, Ga May
25 politIcal speecb Pembroke
Ga, May 30, pohtlcal speecb Crr
urd Ga June 5 clOSIng exercises
of school Am arranglUg (0 r
speak tog dates at otber places he
tween June 5tb and 30th
Iu the last two weeki! I have
made several addresses on occasIons
of tbe cto�lng of scbools In dIffer
ent parts of the dlstnct all of
wblch shows coucluslvel) that the
people uave recel\ ed Ole Ver) cor
dlolly wberevel I go amon�
I deSire, bowever, to call atten
tlon to certam matters which haOle
recently come undcr my observa
tlon wblch clellrly estabh,b two
proposItions
First, certain people of Savannah
bave awakened to tbe fact tbat
E;dwards IS In danger of defeat,
and seel)ud these same people seem
to thInk tbat the country voter.
bave not got seuse enough to
koow wbom to vote for I 011111
give tbe nam� of these co"berus,
so tbat my frit'llds WIlt he pllt n
notice The Aotweilp ijavat Stores
Company, of l'ensacola, Fldrfda,
With general offices IU Savanuah.
GeorgIa hal/e written people 10
thIS dIstrict urgIng them to sup
port Mr Edwards Another nllval
stores compan) of Savannah, head.
ed by JAG Carson. bas written
slnlllar letters to my friends In the
country, nrglng/yem to support
Mr Edwards iJ"The 010111 plea set
fort h IS tbat M r ]�d wards has done
so much for deep water for SIIVIIIJ­
nah and must remain on the rivers
and barbors committee This Is
the SBme I)ld son� the Savaunah
bulhes ha\ e sung for the past quar·
ter of a century or more Tbey
even bave the effrontery to write
some of lOy personal friends III
Screven cnunty, and try to dictate
to I bem bow they sball vote h,l thl.
campaIgn I suppose It won't be
a great wblle before man} of the
\\ holesRle houses In Savaullah, and
otber large IIlte-ests there, will be
COlUlng tbrough the country elelj
tloneenug our people, lind advlslog
them bow to ,"ote "such conduct
on tbelr Rart IS not only out of
place but It IS a direct IOsult to the
Intelligence of our �ople
Mr Edwards bas made a record
for hImself, so be declares, and he
sa} s f"rtber be IS wllllnwto staod
or full by Ihat record 0Cbe COUll.
try people ba,e seuse enough and
intdll.;ence enougb to knolV wbat
that rccord IS WIthout a'sslstllllcc
frum thes� polltlct Ins frolll Savan­
nah As Abrabam Lfucoln saJd.
, YOII can fool all of tbe people
sODle of the tim!;, aud some of the
people all tbe tilDe, but you cannot
fDol all tbe pe�ple all the tIme
Hortridge, Norwood Lester aud
Edwards atl have balled from Sa.
vannah It ts true some of tbem
ent to Savannalt when mere boy!,
or young OIelloi and were elected to
congress afterwards, but It IS a fact
"ortb} of notIce tuat Chatham
county ue,er has belped to elect a
lIllIl from tbt: country, aud never
WIll The coun ry people must
staud together If they "ant a c�n
gressman to represeut tbelr Inter­
ests, because, III tl'e event 1 am
successf ul I WIll see Ihat tbe COnn- ./'
try counties have a squ,lre deal _.
Just one word more I bave VIS
Ited every couuty In the dlstnct,
except (:batlram and It IS my cnn
did and delrberate Judgment after
cnrefully gOIng over tbe situatIon
WIth m) frlcuds tbat If tbe 10
terest III Ill) race cOlltlllues to
grow as It ba, 10 tbe past few
weeks there IS every reusUIl to be
heve I WIll be overwhelmlOgly
elecled Slncerel} yours
J IV OVIi R5TR I!IU
Ma) 19th 1914
Helps Kldn,,), aDd IIldder Troubl.-�:YCrybMy
$81Isned.
Every\\herc people arc tnklllg Poley
Klduey PBs anu nre so sallsficd th,,�
urge olhers to tnk"" thew olso A T
KcJly Mdntosh A la says (recom
mend them to all who sufTer from k1(Juel.troubles and bncknchc for they are tine I
Jlest tJuug you cau lake for oo.ckachf!",
weak and rheumatism Sold by Bulloch
Drug Co -_A_d_v-' _
For Sale.
I offer for sale at a bargslO good
buggy aod harness; buggy Barnes­
VIlle make, with good umbrella.
\?Dtb bnggy and haruess prllcltc:alllr
new Also � .oQi&u..an �
€'''t'''ltlr,on, of �I"er m1!J:e For
particulars tlPp\y to Mrs. M. 1>!.
Smith, R F. D No I, St t�sbo"'.
Ga.
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
P C HARDING DEATH OF SOLDIER
SUBJECT OF NOTE
UNITED STATES
DEMANDS PEACE
LlEUT FREDERICK MEARS
AND VILLA MAY BE
ELIMINATED ALONG W TH
HUERTA
SENDS SHARP NOTE TO
HUERTA DEMANDING A FULL
EXPLANATION
RANDOLPH SUMMERLIN 18 au,,"
lED AT WILLACOOCHEE WIT.H
MILITARY HOlltOR8
TAFT IS VERY PESSIMISTIC PARKS
Un ted States Troops W Rema n at
Ve a Cruz U nt Gave nment
Is Estab shed
PEACE PLANS
CLUDE THE ELIMINATION OF
HUERTA
one of the few men named by the
pres dent to bu Id the government
r-a troads In Alaska He has charge
of the re ccat on of the Panama ra 1
road and was recommended by Colonel
Goethals
REBELS CAPTURE TAMPICOReue ved That V ee Consul S III
man W II Be Released
Immed atety AFTER DAYS OF FIGHTING LAST
FEDERAL COAST DEFENSE
CAPTURED
Rebell Ammun t on Gone and City
Is W thout Supplies-What Will
United sratese 007
SPECTACULAR ACCIDENT TO TANK CAR
Reliable eVidence is abundant that women
are constantly being restored to health by
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
The many testimonial letters that we are continually pub­
hshmg m the newspapers-hundreds of them-are all genu­
me true ana unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude
for the freedom from suffenng that has come to these
women solelv through the use of Lydia E Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Money could not buv nor any kmd of mfluence obtain
such recommendations you may depend upon It that any
testimonial we pubhsh IS honest and tIue-lf you have any
doubt of this wnte to the women" hose true names and
addresses are always gIVen and learn for yourself
Read t.hls one from Mrs. 'Vaters
CAMDEN N J - I � as SICk for two years WIth nervous spells and
my kidneys were affected I h ul a doctor all the tune and used a
galvanic battery but nothing dl(l me any good I was not able to goto bed but spent mv time on a couch or 111 a sleep ng ohau and Boonbecame almost a skeleton Finally my doctor vent away for hishealth and my husband heard of Lvd n E Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and got me some III two months I �ot lei ef and now Iam hke a new "01,113n and am at Il y usual veight I recommend
your medicine to every one nnd so does my husband -lIIrs l'ILLI1IIWATERS 1135 Krught St Camden N J
And thls-one from Mrs Haddock
UTIOA OKLA - I WAS weak and nervous not able to do my workand scarcely able to be on my feet Lhad bnckache headache palpitation of the he lit trouble with my bowels and inflammation Since
taking tbe L) din E Pinkham s Vegetable Compound I am bettertbanI have been for twenty years I think It IS a, onderfnl medl
cme and I have recommended It to others -Mrs MARY ANN HAD
DO OK Utica Oklahoma
Now answer this question If )OU can Why should a
woman continue to suffer WIthout first glvmg Lyd13 EPinkham s Vegetable Compound a tnal? You know that
It has saved many others-why should It fall In your case?
For 30 years Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable(Jompound has been the standard reme,.y for fe­male Ills No one sick with woman 8 ailments
does justice to herself if she does not try this fa
mous medicine made from roots und herbs It
hal restored so many suffering women toheatth
__WritetoLYDlAE PINKHAM MEDICINE CO
..... (CONFIDENIJ1UL) LYNN, MASS for advice
Your letter will be opene•• rca•• a,"\ answered
by a \Votuan and held in strict confidence
NAM�MMORTAL I ��:�.::g �:ure���ow Comp••I.onBetween Travel on the StreetWORLD OWES MUCH TO GENIUS and on the T.ack.
Few Fore gners In Tamp co
Fe if any foreigners remn n
Tampico according to 11 e last reports
received bere A general exodus began
1 en the ne V5 spread tI at the rebels
vere prepari g for 1 final assault
Many Tnmplco cfugees passed tI TO g
I ere but fe v ere nllo ved asl ore BS
tI e An erien. HUti aritlcs vere not vIII
ing to increase U e Inr,;;e colony al
ready to overcro dl g tI 0 I otels Witl
tI e fall of Tan plco I osll Illes on tI c
gulf coast ot Mexico co ne
at least tor a time
cure your. Rheumat am and an
kInds of ael es nnd pains-Neuralgia
Cramps Colic Sprains Bruises Cuts
Old Sores BUr s etc Antl.epllo
Anodyne Price 2!lc -Adv
Publ c I. Punished
Cabe-Onl) one man In a tI ausnna
CDr vbisUe
Steve-But tI e otl er 999 think tbey
RESINOL EASILY STOPS
SKIN TORMENTS
To Cool a Bum
and Take
the Fire Out t
�=(--�--" A HowtIrolJ /Umt:t!g
HANFORD'S
Balsam of Myrrh
For Cuts, Bums,
Brwses, Sprama,
Strams, Stiff Neck,
Chilblams, Lame Back,
OldSorcs.OpenWounds,and aU External LVunes.
Made SlOes 1846 A.k Anrbodlf• Abou It.
Pnce 25.. 50c and $1 00
All Dealers G C w:..;;:� !lv..i
________
SYRACUSF,.N; 1(.
Whenever You Need a
Take Grove's
The Old Standard
Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic
Is Equally Valuable as a 6eneral Strengthening Tonic Because II Acts on the
Lim, DrlYes Out Malaria Enllches the Blood and Builds Up the Whole System
'You know what you are tak ng when you take Grove s lasteless chIli TonIC as
tho formula IS pr nted on. every label sbow ng that It conta JIB t�e well known
tOniC properties of QUININE and IRON It bas DO equal for Malar a Ch II. and
Fever W�akne.s General Debll tyand Lo.s of AppetIte Give. hfe and vIgor toNnJ1ll1l1r Mothen and 1'ale SIckly CbJldren A True Tonlo IIDd Sore Appell .....For 1Il0Wll people IIDd children G_teed by yoar Dl'1Iggist We mellD It Iio.I
HIS
OF WESTINGHOUSE
How HIli Air Brake Ha. Made for Safe­
ty of Railroad Traveling-Incident
of HI. Youth Reveal. HI.
Character
That hun at Ity has gal
confidence In railroads to sleep safel)'
on trains rushing through the country
at a. mile u minute Is due to the genius
ot George Westinghouse the In ve tor
ot the air brake
Tho great sctentlst Lord Kelvin
once said that tn character and
achievement Westinghouse was one
of the great men of our time Men
generaUy loved Westlngbouse et
though at the head of an Industrial
enterprise representing $200000000
and employing 50000 persons All who
have soon a trutn have also Been the
name WesUnghou8e on the brake
George Weltlnghouse who dted tl e
other day W8.8 born on October 6
1846 at Central Bridge N Y and
In 1856 the famtly moved to Scbenec­
tady where his father who alao WAS
gifted as an Inventor estabUshed the
Bohenectady Agricultural works
The vice-president of the Westing
house company tells a story of the boy
bood of the great Inventor wblch
shows tint he was born with dogged
pertinacity and even as a youth would
stick to his views I, tbe race of rldl
eule and protest
Tbe rule of the Westinghouse bo) s
was that the last one to get lnto bed
must blowout the candle There Vi ere
three boys wi 0 occupied the 01'� room
One night George was tbe tast to get
Into bed but It was pretty cold and
for that or some other reason best
known tD blmself he dldn t blowout
the light. '1 be brotbers objected
George only cuddled up into a more
comfortable poslUon beneath tbe bed
clothes and remained obdurate tD all
entreaties to get tram under aod blow
ont the candle Ftnally tbe other two
boys tbougbt they would get even and
they crept Quietly out of bed picked
up tbe candle Rnd tlp-toed wltb It over
to george s bed intending to scorch
the end of bls I10se Wben they
reached that point George ble v out the
candle before It did any damage It Is
said tD be the only t me that he did
blow tt out
l\lore lhan three times as many pea
pie tn proportion to population were
killed 01 the streets of Ohlcago In the
every day course of traffle during 1913
than were killed by all tl e railroads
of tI e United States tncludlt g pas
sengers employes trespassers ur d
otl era i all classes of accidents
In a populatto at app oxtmately ana
I undred mtlltor there ere killed III
all classes at accidents on the one
Quarter million mUes at ratlroads t 1
the United States 10550 persons 01
whom 0) 6D8 were tJ espaeaers and only
59 of the remainder "ere killed In
accidents to tral s
Records of the coroner 8 office show
lor the twelve months a total of 802
persons killed In Ohlcago streets Ir
1913 There were 321 rutalittes per
one million Inl abltanta one the streets
of Ohlcngo against only 105 per one
million Inhabitants due to railroad
operation more than one ha'f of which
were trespassers
During the year 136 persons were
k!lled on Chicago etreets by automo
biles This comes wltbln flve of equal
Ing the total number of passengers
killed by all the railroads of tbe Unl
ted States d Iring the year tn accl
dents to passenger traIns reported by
the commerce commission as 141 In
the gigantic ta.k of accomplisllng
34000000000 passenger miles or
travel
During the fiscal year IY13 the rail
roads carried 240 000 000 000 paesen
gers one mUe tor one killed In a train
aeddent Were the same proportion
of Immunity to prevail on Chicago
streets with 80? persons ktlled every
man woman and child yould have
traveled 78 600 mtleB on the streets In
the year or 218 miles per dny -From
a Bureau of RaHway News Bulletin
Railroads Care of Passengers
The duty af a railroad company
ward a passenger who becomes un
a ble to cue tor hersell by reason of
sickness Insanity or other cause
while under the control of tho carrier
Is laid do" n by the court of clvU ap
peals 01 Texas In St Loul. Soutb
western rail Yay vs Adams In whlcl
the court holds that tbe carrier must
exercise the care of a very cautious
and prudent person to protect the pas
senger trOll the dangers Inolden t to
her surroundlngs and mode at travel
It was nevertheless beld that although
a passenger became I I and mentally
deranged en route to the knowledge
at the carrier s servants tn charge
of the train as there was nothing to Dlnlpatlng Fog by Wireless
indicate Bpeclfically that she antlcl
I
1 he North Railroad co npany In
pated jumping trom the train "'hile France 18 makt g experiments on tl e
in m,otton 88 she subsequently dJd use at wirttless waves for olearh g
resulting In the JnJurles complained a :vay fog It Is yell known that elec
ot the carrier was not guilty of ac tric waves act upon the vater par
tlonable negligence In am Itt ng to es ticles :vhlcl malte up rag so as to dIs
tabl1sh n. guard over the passenger or solve tI em and turn them Into, apor
fOl clbly restrain ber A judgment In Fo1lo Ing tbls Idea It Is claimed that
favor ot the plalntUr Is reversed and as much us 600 teet can be cleared up
final judgment rendered for tbe de- In front of tl e electr c wires which
fendant by the appellate court are sending a t the "aves the tog be
Ing at leaat partially dissipated and
tbis "ill have a great value in prac
tise especially for railroads and ves
se1s at sea The latter \\ 111 1 n ve tt me
to avoid each other In this case
In proved Sanlt.:Jry Inspection
An emclent system ot sal Itary In
spectton has been IDstttuted on the
Obloago & Northwestern railroad ac
cording to tbe Railway Age Magazine
A the principal car yards a car SYB
tem b8.8 been Installed �y "hlch a car
Inspector oan tell at a glance whether
or not the cleaning has b�en done
properly and If after Inspection he
finds any part f be wor� unsat!efac
tory be can tell wbo Is responsible and
have that employe go over bis share
of tbe work tbu. InBurlnf maximum
cleanll eBS of cars before they go Into
aemoe
German Locomotive. tor South Africa
The South African government rail
roads have recently ordered ten loco
motives from Messrs Manel at Mu
nich and 34 po.senger cars tram the
Hannoversche Waggontabrlk Aktlen
gasellscratt The procedure has
caused something of a sensation It
was thought that the promise ot an
early delivery was the cause but H
Burton minister tor railways and har
hors In South Africa. has declared In
pub1tc that thero was also a consider
able B lvlng In cost. Compared vith
tbe lowest Br tlsh tenders the dlrter
ence In favor of the German as bout
B xty fl vo thousand dollars on the loco
motive. nnd $100000 on the cars He
has also Baid that for some tfme I aat
the adn Inistrntlon has bad reason to
be dissatisfied vlth a contir uul In
crease t the prices charged by Br t sh
n.ms a d altl ough It \\as tI e lollcy
or the gove nment to p ace order� vitll
British firms If possible ti ere was
ground tor reasonable susplclo[ U at
there vas collnboraUon amo g them
nnd the Ume had corne to introduce a
healthier attitude by calling for orld
wide tenders The locomotives will
not be bu It to German deslg -Rail
way Age Magazine
Locking Railroad Car-rlog••
On� of tbe principal English railroad
companies has paid a young signal
man George C8.8wel $95000 tor hlB
Invention ot a. safety lock tor railroad
car;rrtages
The In¥ention mak s tt pOBslble to
lock the doors of a�! carriages In a
train by a. lever controlled by the
guard CllJlwell says biB devtce 18 at).
Bolutely loolproof.
ON E 01 the prettiest models lor litlie gtrls drosses is rron tl 0 eetab
I 51 ment of Berthe Ra II. II d ItK
dal 1 ness ru d slmplfclty speak well
for l� e Paris odlsle line mu I or
battete Is ti e f rbrtc upo which ti ere
Is a oderuto an aunt at III d em
broidery In eyelet work u d nut
dalales
The BOlli t rulluess of the dress Is
provided by Single box plaits at U e
front al d back TI ere are two at each
side of II e n Iddle panel TI e lower
edge of tI e skirt Is cut 11 sq nreB at
the frol t baok a d eaoh side A Ito noe
01 Imltntlo ali over val lace edged
with a narro\\ edgIJ g at the same
kl rl of lace Is set In at each of the
square 01 eningB TI Is gives plt:nty of
treedon at tI e lower edge at tI e
skirt
TI ere I. 0 border outlll Ing the low
er edge of the baUste 01 n sl ong
laoe In Trlsl croci et pattern The em
brolde od daisies ore applied to bolb
the batiste and this lace
TI ere Is 0 yoke
we e opened wltll
att...
chtldran 8&Da
TI e Star SSpn gled Banner Ray
Oln stead ti e paid a ahort trt
b te to tI e don I I oro With MI••
Sci ollo PriJ ce as accompanist •
d et It 18 \, ell With My Soul
was sung by Miss Ma Id Smith aDd
1.1 s J E Oaskl s after which t1!.
sci 001 cl tldren snug Amerlca iiJa
the bo Iy vas borne to the bean..
tilA clol sang Nearer Illy Ood �
I'hea
At tI e cometery three aalutes '"re
fired by milita y eacorts for tbe bod,
-Con pal v C First Inlantry ot PIts­
gerald commanded hy Captain WIIlla
Hale Taps were sounded aa �
body wae leered to the grave
Randolph Summerlin was one
tI e first Americans to fail 10 tbe 00-
o ipatfon of Vern Cruz He ia .u..
vi ved by I I. lathor Benjamin J'
Sumn e lin Ovo brotherl L W R.
A Era Ilr Wlilinm and Jeff three
81ster8 Mrs M Gaskin MrI I
W H. ter and Mr8 E 1.. PeterlOD,
also a grnl dmotl el Mra B m KI.II
land
Yo ng S Immerlln spent tbe put
Oil lotm 18 I olldayo at home anal w..
called to Georgia again In Febl'l1aIT
to tl e f n ornl of hlB motber
the sa e laco Tl e sleeves are of
tho all over ut edged with the anme
lace as tint I ti e bottom of tho skirt
an loti e collnr Til. collar ox
tends over tI e top 01 tho sleeve. IIko
a , Ide el Hulette
on the
nnd
Terrible Predicament
My husband has threatened to Bue
me for divorce sobbed the bea tlful
sh Lped nre placed i four groupa or
three each UI tl 0 front and back Tho
dress fastens viti Hat I earl bullons
under n lIy at tI e back
It vould not be easy to find a more
beautiful or delightfully ohlldlsl model
th n thl. vllcl Is In the best mode, of
Fre cl doalg" 01 children s
Big Bond Illue Halted
Atlanta-TI 0 I earlng of .. ault
dec are void the 0 der of tbe Georgia
rail oad commission allo Ing Ih,
'07 000 000 me ger of tho Georgia
Bald 1 er nal ager
actress has beer sued
tI e public
Now no
ocent wi y do t you
Summer Wrap of Taffeta
J m afrall It J
wouldn t gl vo
H s mba a 0 Itt n gland yo ng and
8 rong
He gaze" to th rOn unu m ne I eyes
But t nk ng hat Ie wor d 8 gone
"'TO g
fIe sees n tnr ott C oud and I!I ghs
NOTHING could Bet forth more clearIy the faablOi In figures than the
coat ot tatreta \\ htcl B sho\\ n In the
picture TI e nat cheot low bust ab
sence ot waist lIoe and looso 1 Bog
ot the coat ure all items to reckon
with In choosing apparel to meet the
l,test wh mB of those who create
st91es And the approval ot those
who make styles Into fashions by
adopting and wearing them Is al
ready set up n these teatures
The filJure as managed In tbe new
modes 18 straight up and down or
appears BO wltl CUrl es only thOse
provided by drapery and placed to
suit the modiste But In spite of thle
arbttrary drlSplng and loose adjust
ment to Ul ngu.re there Is 'Q. lack.
ot elegance In tid. rasblonable ap
parel of toilay One may embod�
these Bt e features In a garment liRe
the little coat shorn he.� In a man
ner Ihat Is attractlve and ocomlng
gowns is not crushed by them tbe.9'
are easily s It ped on or ott and they
are cool and crisp lookIng Like linen
tl ey are 1 ror 0 to becomo wrh kled
and 1 fit be occas onally dampened
a d pressed with a warm tron It Is
said the mOBt satisfaclory \\ ay to
dampen fl taffeta garment is to bang
it near an open Ylndo v or door on a
rainy day and allo v It u. plcl up
moisture trom the air It should be
pressed under a thin clean cloth
The three vie"8 given ot tl e con
pictured here sbo v clearly the out
Hnes ot the garment and may be
takeq aa a crltGrloo In the matter of
shaping the popular summer coats of
lalTeta
Strange Neglect.
There s one Ihlng thougl said
the stranger that [ can t under
tund"
What s that 7 asl'ed the old set
tier
Nobody around bere has assured
me that this Is tbe garden spot of the
state
O. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager.
BUBSCRIPTION. $100 PER YliAR.
Bntereci us secoud elnss matter March
83. 1905, at the posloffice at Statesboro,
Oa., under the Act of Congress, March
.. 1879.
Telephone No 81
THURSDAV.MAV211914
No-Morc-Boofl:c Campaigns.
It will be a sad day 10 Bulloch
'County politics if tbe movement to
cut out liquor shall succeed. Wbo
can enthuse without the "emhusl­
asm?" Wbo can jubilate witbout
the "jubilating juice?"
Bnt rbe move IS a good oue and
should taken seriously. Tbe use
of wbiskey to even tbe sligbtest
extent to Influence votes, is legally
and morally wrong. Tbe man wbo
oilers It does so as an ackuowledge·
ment of tbe weakness of tbe one
to wbom be offers It, and the man
who accepts It Itgbtly acknowledges
his lack of stamIna. No candIdate
would WIsh to go to tbe expense of
drench;;-,g the voters with whIskey
except for the reAson that be be
Iteved hIs personal Interests de·
mandecl It, and wben condItions
arise wlllcb make It unuecessary or
unsafe for hlln to Ilse It, be wIll
gladly quit It.
It is stated conservatIvely I hat
not less than $3.000 were speut for
wblskey by tbe candIdates and their
friends durtng the county campaign
recently passed. Tbe amount of
drnnkenness was never before so
great, and tbe aspect of drunken
men at tbe polls ill some places on
electton day was a stencb In the
nostnls of decency and manhood
It is to cnt out thIS conduct in a
measure tbat the movement is
afoot to place some restnctlons
IIpon tbe nse of wblskey In calll­
palgns. Just what steps may be
taken, or \\ hat plan IS really feasl
b!e. IS yet undecided As long liS
tbe people of Bulloch place so low
8n estlLnate npon Ibelr manbood as
to acc�pt whIskey for their IIf.
frage. that long WIll tbere bt' per.
sons wbo WIll seek to secure tbelr
support III tbat way. Men who
themselves'Dlay oppose the use of
liquor WIll Jnstlfy tbemselves for
its use On tbe ground that their
opponents are dOIng so, greatly to
their advantage. One man starts
out �n the sly to pass around a
little, an:! bis opponent does the
same IhIDg. Soon botb find but
what tbe otber IS doing. and both
open up 10 earnest withc.ut reo
stramt or modesty Open de.
baucbery is tbe result.
If men had confidence In each
other tbat they would stand by an
agreement not to use wbiskey. tbe
matter could be reached In tbat
way; bllt tbere are few men who
recognize fairness In polttics Sad
Ir.i it may seem, tbe man wbo does
act fairly is at a disadvantage with
the man wbo has a sbort-cut.
Tbere are mell who will be all
tbings to all men- opposed to
liquor witb a temperance crowd,
yet veritable flood gates of It wben
interested In politics We need
not call uarues; tbey are known by
tbelr past conduct.
We favor the move to prohibit
COD UVER OIL AND IRON
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
the use of whiskey It ought to he
accomplished some way. The mat­
ter largely rests IU the bauds 01
each voter Let. our people place
upon t heir manhood a higher st an­
dard tban Lo admit tbat they are
open to purchase by a bottle of
wh skey. Tbere are some men HI
tbe the county wbo stand so hig h
on this quesuon tbat It is knowp
that to offer tbem a drink to influ
ence their vote would be an 11I5ult.
All men ought to value tbeir mau­
bood as higb.
Two New Political Issues.
Leo Frank and Tom Watson!
Tbose are tbe issues about whicb
tbe voters of Georgia are to be ral­
lied In tbe August pnmary How
inspiring' How tbe boys will
rally!
An old-time writer declared tbat
there is notbing new under the
sun, but Ite would have cbanged
bis statement if he bad lived nnt il
the present day of political upstir
111 Georgia. If these issues are
not new, then why aren't they? At
least Leo Frank IS and Tom Wat·
son IS a reviv.1 of n dead Issue.
How are they to figure III poli·
tICS? Rend tbe newspapers and we
shall find out. HOIl W J. Hams,
wbo made hIS formal annoUllce.
ment for governor last Snnday.
announced as b,s cblef plank
III bis platform oppOSItion to
Tom Watson's dlctatloll of the
democratIc party III GeorgI. He
recited the fact tbat Tom partlcl'
pated In the democratIc primane'
always and tben bolted on one pre­
text or another wbell thlllgs dId
go to suit bllll Tben, he saId,
Tom cusses out every man who at·
tempts to serve tbe peopl!! faitb·
fnlly in natloll or state; bolted the
democratic Ilatiollal ticket 10 '9'2
when WIlson was the nommee and
supporled Teddy Roosevelt for
president. Mr. Hams thinks it
abont ltme that Tom was sat dowu
upon, aud tbat IS h,s one bIg object
ill runulng for goveruor. It's a
1111�bty popular plank with some
people, and will wiu some votes
for Mr Harns.
Then Leo Frank comes III
through Mr Dorsey. wbo IS aboul
to announce becallse be succeeded
in conI Ictmg 111m of t!Je kllll1!g of
little Mary Pbagan Poor Frank
had the UJlsfortune to be a Jew,
and tbe VictIm of otber circum­
stances for whicb hctls not respon.
sible. He was In tbe pellcII factory
the day the hllle girl was slain,
and it was admllted tbat sbe came
to b,s office about tbe time she was
last known to bal'e been alive.
She was later found In tbe base.
ment of tbe blJlldlug, foully mur­
dered, and a negro porter s�,d
Frank dId It and that be belped
Tbe negro told four dIfferent stories
about the cnme. beglnnmg wttb
denymg all knowledge of the affair,
and finally wmdlng up with a con.
fesslon tbat be had belped to d,S'
pose of tbe body after Frank bad
killed Iter. Prejud,ce was so bigb
agam,t Frank on account of tbe
kilhng that tbe Jury, feartng mob
I'lolence, would not have dared to
acquIt bim If they bad wanted to
Wltb thIS prejudIce agamst Frank,
Solicitor Dorsey had no trouble in
presenting h,s case in such a way
as to bnng him IOtO great pro�I'
neuce tbroughout tbe state-he
who was ne\'er beard of outSIde Of
Atlanta he fore In bis hfe. And
tbat WIll be bis cblef plank If be
runs I And tbey SRY his annoullce.
ment may be looked for Ilt an early
date.
'Two Most World-Famed Tonics
Combined in Vinol.
Cod Liver 011 and Iron haTe proved
tb be the two most .ncc�s8rnl tonic.
'the worJd has ever known-Iron {or
\he blood and the medicinal cU1'IIUve
elements or cod lI"er 011 as a strength
SUld tis8ue builder tor body and
aerve., Dnd (or the 8u.""8srul treat-
ueck·and !leck, WIth auti·Frank
1Dent o( Ibroat and lung trouble.. bavlIlg Just a shade tbe best of It
Two emln ..nt French chernlst. diB' 10 tbe a\ erage mll:d.
tIlO'fered a method or sel,arau'og tbe
_
eura�"e medicinal elements of the Deafness Cannot-Be Cured� IheTs from tho 011 or grease by locnl uppUcaUoll'1. as they cnnnot�hJcb is thrown away I but 10 these I J ench the olsenscc.l portion or tho car
lUedicino.l elements tonic iron is now
I
'fh ru IS only 0111: \\'UY to CUIC ucutntlss:
added, tbUR combln!ng io VIDCI the t��f��I�ll!13c����Q��tl��tll�?I�lm�dn����r�
two most world tamed tonic! tlon of Ihe mucous lining of the ffiuHtn-
A
• chinn Tube When tnls tube Is innnmcdII a body-builder and strength ere-I f'OU have 0. rumbling- sound or imperfectator for weak, run-do,,'ll r,eop1e, tor ;,��rl�:s8 �;�.h:���u1i �m�nJ�)�� it��Sf��feeble old people, delicate children, flammntlon cnn bo taken out nnd thl9
to restore etr(1llgth after sickness: ����n�es��)rdbetodel!�ro�gdmi!1re���dl�!f,��aDd tor chronlo coughs, colds, bron- Lascs out often nrc caused by Catarrl1,
cb!tls or pulmonary troubles we ask u�AC�t ilh�0��6�u�U!u�r����nmcd concH­JIou to try Vltnol with the underatnnd- Wt!I W1U!;,lvO()nl,nUM".Id Doll.1.!,fI toranre••not
Ing that your money wUI be retumod ������'\;�!'I��b�rcc:��tr��rMb'
It It doee not belp you. .. J (JBIONl<Y, .00. Tvloa.. <lGIo.
!. I. ElIlsCo.. �,Slitaboro, Cia. ='��'Pw.""..-.-...
- r, ' - l
It IS a great day In Georgb poh­
tics wben sncb Issues WIll arouse
the voters to enthUSIasm! Alltl­
Frank aud Autl-Watson will rllll
SHIPMENT OF CATTLE TO
BE SUBJECT OF STUDY
STATE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO TAKE
UP THIS OUESTION.
Atlantn, M'ay 19. - Coincident
with tbe call from tbe Georgia
chamber of commerce for tbe ani­
mal industry conference, to be-beld
in ' QUItman, May 26, under the
auspices of the Brooks County In­
dustrial Club, comes the announce­
ment from Moultrie that fifty car­
loads of cattle are to be shipped
from Colquitt county to western
rancbes. Numerous Items have
appeared In tbe press during the
past month about large shipments
of cattle being made- Irom Tatt­
nail, Toombs, Grady, and other
counties in South Georgia. The
question of loss to the Georgia cat­
tle industry from wbolesale ship­
ments from tbe state will be a live
topic for discussion at tbe animal
industry conference.
It is the view of the officers of
tbe Georgia chamber of commerce,
and that of officials of the s ate and
United States departments of anl­
mallndnstry, that these shlpmeuts
are 1I10St sertous losses to Georgia
A pronllnellt officer states that It IS
IllS beltef that there is a well de·
fined scbeme of western packers to
huy "I' the natIve stock of GeorgIa
and thns deplete the breeding cat­
tle of GeorgIa so completely as to
make ImpractIcal a 11 y general
bl eeding-up of natIve stock by
crossing wit h blooded stock
Scbeme or no scbeme, tbe effect Oil
GeorgIa stock raising is tbe same
Tbe Idea that the stock sold WIll
be replaced by pure·blooded stock,
WIth consequent benefit to the
state, IS erroneous, for much Ql11ck­
er prDgress would be made by
crossing the native stock with
blooded sires, whlcb would produce
stock of practIcally pure blood
wtlhlll three or four years by rotat­
Ing the hulls frelll one commuDlty
to another. Only a few bulls
would have to be accltmated
Tbe sale of cattle for shipment
lrom countIes that are nowbere near
,elf-sustaining 1:1 meat prodnC\1on
IS au eVIdence of sbort,slgbtedness
Itttle short of IUlbeclltiy, in VIew of
tbe fact that but one county III
Georgia IS saId to produce 1110re
meat tban It eats. and the fact tbat
GeorgIa sends west annuaJly over
$40.000,0'00 for meat aud meat
products. Tbe western buyers
state tl:at tbey are purchasing
GeorgIa cattle 10 be shIpped wesl
and fattened for market. Un-
doubtedly, they are paYlllg tbe
prtce of cattle allowed to get thin
during tbe winter, und will reap
the profit frou', fattel11ng tbat the
GeorgIa raiser might jllst as well
make himself if be wonld raise
No Excuse for
Women Suffering
"mv Co Correct DblUr.dcrM In fhe- Tl"J'�
lbg 'rlmeK ur II 'Vowao'. Life.
gr��� dl:[:c�� '��l�U�U����\ �8t t���t���
verlods Is but natural, and she never
attempts to find leliaf. Even a trial
Nohce of 1.ocal 1.eglslation.
Trouble Often
A Puzzling Question
The Searching .Power of a Great Remedy AIIswn
the Worst Riddle.
Thou...nd. Have Solved It WHh S. S. S_
weight thin palo cheek•• &DIS that ......
���rf!n�:rc�� ':i':r BnUe�:�er�ha�l�t ���!l
b�t a bottle 01 S S R at aD, drue
store and In a few days you will not ODI,
{ll�1 :r�r�lr� �tc.l'n::crnt��C, but you wilt be
S. 8 S lif prepared only In tho labor.-
ir�g ,OfA�rn�t�wg�. S\��!ft���inrn211\ s:et::
cfftclcnt Ml>dlcal Dcportmeot, where all who
bnve .o.ny blood dleordee of n stubbona
nature mny write treely for ndvlcc.
S 8 S. 19 sold cverywbere by nil drull
stores
Bf'\\Are of nil attempts to scll you 80m&­
Ibing 'Just as good." Insist upon 8 S. S.
41:rJ:�o:rekfg� \�a�b�h�ra:::SII��C���
tbe tlMU� fibre.. They caD be eece only
through a powerful mlcfO&c0pc. And Jt t.
to tbeee spact! tha t S 8. (0) goes to work
����:bICe���!lt�I.' Bnd with WOI1derfUI1,
d.;"\:!1 ����c���OdVlf�r��d ��:;,!i'�I'lltC�
bC81thy blood
There Is OTJe Ingrcdlent In S So S whleb
tltnf'8 the 8cthc purpose of sttmulnttng
each cellular part ot the bodv to the
'health, nnd judicious aelectton or Its own
etI8CDUnl nutttment That Is wby It re­
�cratelt the blood l;\lpply, why it hal!!
Buch a tremendous influence In overcoming
:��n�tI:��b8of�t���8al,n�e::i�f:S�cI���n�t
Edwards 'Doing Great
WOIk lor Cation Farmers
Iness and Ite I, III oympathy with
tbe IIltn \\ ho plow They arc In
S) mpatby wlllt hIm. too. He came
from the plow handles He IS tbeIt IS cslt:"ated by good experts kind of lIlan we lIeed III \Vasbing­
that If the Edwards bIll to exclude I ton ":e dotl't lIeed a raIlroad
EgyptIan COttOIl passes It WIll 111enn lawyer hke Overstreet, who never
at least 5 cellts per pound 1110re for thmks of tI,e farmers Ulltll be
our sea "land cotton thIS fnll, and wnllts to go 10 congress. atld tholl
t"es h,s nlHlllal free pass (No 426)a correspondIng IUcrea,e for short 10 ride over the dlstnct on in order
COttOIl. as Ihere are approximately to ndlcule Bnd "buse Edwards.
t ... enty ItIllhon dollars wOrlh of \\ IJo bas stAyed ou the job nnd
Eg) ptlan cotton ll1lported Illto thIS worked for the people's interest.
conntry anllually. wblch If ke.pt Boy ... stIck to tbe men wbo has
out WIll make that demand for our heen true 10 you. regardless of
staples alld WIll help tbe cotton what Ihe "slate fix lug" poltticians
farmers. Edwards IS on to I11S bus- say of btm.
(
Brannen-Mikell Co.'
111' WE. WISH TO SAY TO THE PEOPLE OF
'II StatesbOlo and Bulloch county that we have opened
a groce] y business on ,"Vest Main street, at the store
fOlIUcrly occupIed by J L. Clifton. Our IUOttO is to
live and let live If we can get some bargains, we will
give our customers their palt of thcm. We pay cash
for OUT goods and believe that we will buy them so we
can sell. V,le will be pleased to have a palt of 'yOUT
patronage.
$1,00Q,000.00
We have received in orders for our
.AHCO Semi·Paste Paint
The formula to perfect took Mr. ANDREW HANLEY,-
t�e founder of our business, 43 years. ' .
'«If
-.'
111' He studied only our part of the country IS climatic con.
'II ditions, and he made paint that would stand' the test in
the South. That i.s why ARCO has been such a success.'
AHCO WHITE, per gallon
Raw Linseed Oil,
$1.75
.65
-
$2.40
will make two (2) gallons of the best paint that money can
buy.
LOUIS GAlLAHE� CO.,
Successors to
Andrew Hanley Company
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA f-
FARM LOANS
R. -'<EE ltlOORE ALFRED HERRINGTON, JR.
MOORE en HERRINGTON
I!f We bave formed a copartnership for the' r,�nerHI practice 'of
'II law, excepl criminal law. and ,for making long 'lime farm
10.lns Oil l1nproved Bllllocb connty farms.
.nr Plenty of LUoney reRdy all the time for �ood people, Oll good
"II lands with good tItles. \\Ie renew old loans Our MI. R.
Lee Moore has been makmg farm loaus for twenty years contlll'
uonsly. Mr. E. A. Corey IS aSSIsting us.
We solicit your bUSiness.
Moore ®, Herrington
, Statesboro. Georgia
"
,
"
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
('
THE HOME
Of Quality Groceries
EVERY DAY
IS
I'
Busy DayA
WITHUSI
MAKE THEM A LITTLE BUSIER
By Phoning Your Order
,
FOR QUALITY GROCERIES
Bland Groce�y Company
Cit1-' and Count1-,1 tbe evangellst.ic worl.: for sev-J J eral years, while ReI'. Mr. Everitt
was connected with tbe South
Come to see us for your Binders' Georgia conference in tbe sameTwine. Raines Hdw. Co. line of work fur fifteen years or
Mrs. S Norns:s spendmg longer. Both are strong preach-
several da) s w!lh her parents at ers
Lyons Penslar \Vh,te P,ne and Spruce
Penslar LIDlberlng 011, a fille ]tn· Balsam IS fine fOl that chroniC bad
iment for I?;!;neral use I.lvely's cough and cold LIvely's Drug
Drug Store. Store.
Mr \V B. MartIn. of Dublin. Mr S B Robison. of Sanders.
was a visitor to tlte city the first of Ville. traveling representatIve of
the week. the MacoLt Tdegrapll, was a VISItor
L L Pills for tbe person who to Ihe cIty today Mr. Robison
dops oot WIsh to lake calomel. lVas a resldellt of Statesboro twenty
Lively'S Drug Stole. yea" ago aud IS pleasantly remem.
Judge H B Strange attended b�red by man)' bere. \
superior court in Sylvania the first PeLtslar CroJp Bark Compound
of tbe week. IS useful for the rehef of vanous
forms of felllale troubles. Ask for
,I booklet descnbing thIS med,CIne.
Lively's Drng Sore.
Mr. W. H SImmons bas let tbe
contract for tbe erect'ion of a $10.000
home on Nortb MaiD street. tbe
work to be done by Contractor
o C. Aldermau Tbe material
Itas been placed ou tlte ground a-nd
tbe bome Will be completed early
Itl tbe fall
EOST-Pocket book contamsllg
f5 00 bill and $2 50 111 cbange
Fluder will kIDdly I eturn to tlJlS
office.
Mr. T. L Coleman left last week
for an out111g of several days al
BaltImore, Md.
When you thlllk of Binders'
Twine. thluk of RaIne, -Ad\'
Messrs. J \V Johnston. Jr., F
LallIer, 0 W Horne and Rev
. K. Denuls arc 10 attendance
pon the Savannah dlstnct confer
ence of the Methodist church '�
Sa vall nab tb,s week.
Penslar Asthllla Remedy IS not
offeled as a cllre. but as a rehel
from tbe dl tress caused by tbe
paroxysms Llvely's Drug Store
The vOice reCItal thIS evemug
nndtr the direction of MISS Irene
A(den, promIses to be a IllOSt de
ligbtful affair. The publtc IS cor·
dially invited to attend tbe exer
cises, whIch WIll be free.
Penslar Dyspeptic Remedy WIll
relieve that bad stomach trouble
LIvely's Drug Store
Mr. and Mrs O. S JohnstoD will
leave the last of the week for
Staunton, Va., to be preseut at tbe
closing exercises of tbe Mar);
BaldWIn Seminary, from wb)ch
tbeir daug3ter, MISS BeSSIe Lee. WIll
gladnate.
Penslar Dynamic TOIlIC for tbe
person wbo IS 10 �eneral run-dowll
condition. I,IVely's Drug Store
The revival services wblcb were
commenced last week by Rev. H.
,G. Everitt and Rev. M. Wilhams
"under a tent near tbe postoiflce,
are still in progress and continue
in interest. Rev. Mr. Wilhams is
from tbe upper part of Bullocb
county and bas beeu engaged ill
�!1i�hb1cU���lU:I�f;tI�rr!'!\�l�� r,e.;��c�� <]orE::
l\IALE PHllt;iCRJPI'ION. will e1nvlnCQ
rso��ol1� I �\;���Il:IC���� ���O��'u�h��fl�I����dum '1'h1H I (tn(ld} removes tho ha.russ�'
�}J;n l;�l���l��� n�n!�rn�;���11���� ::�.�Wt��
the beg-inning oC the Inlervals or Hut.
rCIIng, and cort ells nil Irregulnlltles
�;;}��e�1�8nll�;;;n�OI, <1f,��: �YgJ�fP�C��hll�
ernel ginS' into womanhood, every wo.
mun, evcl � prns)H:C'lh c moth r. eVery
mothel, "ho sull'Ct s ::;hould try lhll:f
cxcelJcnt. sure lCI1lc:dv. (111 our �unr}'l1-
It:lC. Hemcmbcl. thr.I(J's lL uV-\I� DUNI\"
article for nllythlng you n('cd. an soh]
�:i.�lC� gunruntcc 01 money bncl{ with a
"\I.I\L DON,\" FTCi\1 \T,'Fl PH.ESCHIP­
���ON nt $100,11. big ]6·0llllC(> bottle. is
S'tb�es�n'y at all "".\L DO!VA" Drug
Val-Dona Drug Store lU Statesboro
15 Hnlloch Drug Co
-------------�
Notrce of Lotal Legislation.
Nollce IS here:by J.;'I\ en thnt there "'IU bot: 111.
troduced III the next gcncrni aS8<mbly of Geor
gill. II locul bill of willch Ihc folio"" Ing IS tltlc
An Act to (\lIIcud till Acl Clltllll.2tl 111 Act 10 crc
nlc::l. !lew chnrtcr f6r thc (tty of SlateHhor up­
plo\cd '\\I&U8t 1,lh, ly12 so llii 10 ,!"I\e authOrity
:to,:,�i!l�::l�t�h�t ��':�(�/'tr:�tl�e�'�l :heS�C��
of the Cit) for CRlISe. to guc 10 the tlloyor and
counCIlor suld city nulhonty to c!'t!a\e I br: office
forage and fatten his own cattle d�[�c;>��;srl��I�I�r��CI:� �:!dt ����I���,htl�
and sell them at home. ����hb��!ht �lllld 1��1:��:I�lldpi:-���lf�I;;�1IC�il�I\�
The animal industry conferellce I Of';�:� ���61�:lall��rl����p�;7:!lcs
will do much to enlighten the peo M�;t�:1 �\n�oCIT' COU�CIL OJ" Till' CITY OJ>
pIe of Georgia to the danger of For Slate Treasurer.
tbls policy of selling cattle for ShIP' To the People or n,o,.,n
ment outSide the'state. The Geor- tr!f�$II�lr��,c��1111,���!e t�O 1�1\�CC!��o!!l�(eVh:sd���e
ern hc prnun ry
,"�)c�;������ l:ul���I� S�M�') �b��hmlr!C�:�
known to the pt"ople of Ceorgul. and whIch 1
Irust has hf:t'll AAti!'irnClory If, tit your Opltl1on
the m:lIlaj{cmcllt, of the stllte s !iUlln�s undcr
my fldl1l1ll1strnlion (or Hie palO! i'ieH:rnl }'ClIt� hR�
becH faithful flud efficient I would gratl'(ully
npprccmt( your cullorsel11cul nl the polls In \hc
COllllng pnlllltr)
rhnllklllg yotl for thc support Bud confirfence
t!xt�lIded me herctofore I cRrn('�t1}' sohcll your
further loud C'OlIsldcralion of my candidacy ID
the l)rCscnt cnmpn'l:u }(CSPCC'{�l1l's(»'J;:Jl
Ria chamber of commerce IS now
�ngaged ib a campaign to induce
experienced hog and cattle raisers
from the west to come to Georgia
and join witb tbe local people in
bog and cattle raising OD a large
scale In variotls parts of the state.
Fully two hundred men bave signi­
fied tbeir desire to Come to Georgia
d b· neorgtn-Bl1lloch'Conntyan engage In suc enterpnses. NotIce tS hereby gl"en 10 the pnbhc
Tbat tbe 111dustry WIll pay in Geol· th"1 an act" ,II he llllro�tlccd at th" 19f4
b 1 fl' session of the Geneml \c:seJllbly ofglB IS proven y t Ie act t lat It GL'Orgm, nnd ,Is pns.nge by Said body
costs mucb 1< .. to raise hogs 111 npphed for, to be enhtleu '" follows
O b· b d h l'An:let to Incorporate the town of Por­eorgla t all In t e west, an t e lal. fn the conn!> of !Iulloch. to define
bome demaud is prachcally un the corporate InOlts ollhe same. 10 pro­
limited. Vide for a mi\vor Dud cOllHcllt11l'll and
One man, who raised blooded
other ofhcers, to prescrlhe thl'Jr t.lutlCS,
to pTOVldc for the enaetmg of ,�J1 neces­
hogs Qll a large scale In Kentucky, snry town on1tnllncc:s, to provllle pethtl.
5RYS: "Hog raisers are now reaD- tl('S for the vlolubon of s..'ltnC, 10 pro, 1de
lug prospentyeverywhere on ae- for the )C\y nnd c01lt:chou of tnxcs;
COl111t of tbe price of pork, and it and forolher purposes"
IS hard to 111duce a ata" that is c.Y;',/:���;;,t::. 1914 S. L Nll\,IL,
already eUJoYlng pro'penty to Stale Senator Representahve.
'qult the ship' for newer fields.
�
preferrtng to let well enough Got Any
"Iolle .,
11 DEFE.CTS?In additIon to tb,s development, .•.the Georgia cbamber of commerce'
---�
b worktng out plans for secun"g J) .��fuS�'ii'R':,�SES.
se\leral CRUDJn,g plants, texttle mills CJlAI'PF.D BANI>!t
alld otber tndustnes for tbe state AJ<D��;ru'-
dUfiog the next ·few moutbs. T' 'tD heal It? �dt!""'lIlthta.
�n:, 'if� BI!l.el:.jO to Lbo .t.,re and b\l7.
lItlck for Sale.
Antiseptic Salve20,000 hest grade hUlldiug brick
It 11 '""'.. "hlto .n' "'....... _ ... "tt
on baDd; must be sold at oace. deMO" do tb. work. let JOur InODItI' _ell..
S. B. HEDLRSTON, ·YoII k B. TIoo Boll"
Statesboro, GlI. &..._�_�_...._�.........._...__�
The Spy of Gettysbnrll. I B-loodThe Spy of Gettysbnrg IS beingstaged for the commencement pla e
It IS a drama full of bnght f u n and
soul-stirring i ncident s The InCI­
dents of the play cluster about the
tremendous st rugglc at Gettysburg.
and depicts the adventures of the
bero while acuug as a scout for
General Meade. Following IS tbe
cast of cbaracters
Geueral Mea d e, commanding
tbe army of the Potomac-Grady
MIller.
Harry Lenox, a Federal scout­
George Parrish.
Major Timotby Tapley, an exec.
utive member of Lee's army=-Bar­
ney Anderson.
Uncle Muh'e¥, a relic of the
Mexican war-Jobn F. Brannen.
Cyril Blackburn, tbe black sheep
of a noble Virginia family--Cllfton
Fordham.
Solomon, an independent "coon"
-Beverly Moore. .
Jenison, a willing tool of Black.
burn-Roscoff Deal.
Mabel Meredtth, a true hearted
girl-e-Marion Foy.
Lottie Evans. her cousin. Jolly­
Lllltan Franklin.
Mrs. Mose Mulvey, with a mind
of her own-Ella Belle Trapnell
Tllne of plaYIng Two bours and
thirty 111lnutes Costumes of the
pertod Will be prO\'ldcd The pub
hc sbould look forward to t],ls 1",­
tortcal play wtth great ple."lre
AU. KINDS UF TJ�tE PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN IIIV
EPRSONAL AT"fI!NTJON AND
MUST BE SAnSFACTORV TO
YOU I THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS.I\ND ASK A LIBF.RI\L
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURn
BUSINESS
J. � BOWEN
7roW1Ui2R!
Statesboro, G�
I am now wltb tbe B B Sorrier
Insurance and Real Estate Al(ellc),.
We wllte Insnrance of all kInds.
FIre, LIfe. Health and Accident,
also hond IIISumnce W,ll appre.
ciate your htl Iness. CRAS E
CONE. Statesboro, Ga.
ExtenSIve preparations are now
being made for tbe commencement
exercIses of the Statesboro Instl'
tute, which closes for tbe present
term on JUlie 3d. The studies for
the term WIll cOllie to an end next
Friday, wltb appropriate exercises
to follow IOtO the next week. Tbe
graduatiu� class for the year Will
numher nine.
I am now with the B. B Sorrier
Insurance and Real Estate Agency.
We write Insnrance of all klllds.
Fire, Life, Healtb aud. Accldellt;
also bond insurance. Will appre·
ciate your busmess. CHAS. E
CONE, Statesboro, Ga.
Eastern Star to Meet.
A meetlOg WIll bt> beld at the
Masonic Lodge uext Tuesday after-
1I00n, at 4 o'clock. for tbe purpose
of perfectlOg tbe organizatIOn of
tbe Eastern Star for Statesboro.
All persons wbo bave signified
tbeir intention to bacome members
wili be present at that time. Mrs.
J. C. Lane will bave cbarge of tbe
preliminary arrangemeuts, and "-ill
give de,ired information.
Notice.
All persons are hereby warDed
not to bire or barbor my son.
Josbua GroovJ!r, wbo is a minor
and bas left home without CAUse.
J. W. GROOVIlR.
Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gray and
Mrs. J. H. Gray desire to tbank ";-�=-=-==Z:-;;:��:ii-,�:::::=tbeir many fnends wbo so kindly
sbowered them and tbeir fatber.
Mr. J. H. Gray, with favors dur-
109 his 'illness aDd subsequent
death, 1'beir klndnesSf"s wiil be
appreciated as long 8S time sball
last. �fRS. J Ii GRAY.'
MR. and MRS. W. H GRAV
Money to Loan
For farm loans on five years'
time, at low rate' of intert's I
csll on
'BranDeD tn Booth.
IOgeechee Lodge No. 213
F. &A. M.
GI Regulnr C0111Ull1tl1CRtlOtlS.
first and third Tuesdays at 7
A P UI
,VHUt111g brethren always
cordinlly invited
A J MOONI�Y. W M
D IJ TUR:<II<;R. Sec.
M. W. Brett, Rome"Ga.
Mr. M. W. Breet, of Rome. On.,
died last night At the local sani­
tsrium, after an Illness of only five
days witb Brigbt's disease. Mr.
Brett was tbe father of J. H.
Brett, of tbe Brooks Simmons Co.,
aod was on a visit to him at the
time he was stricken. He bad
attended tbe Confederate reunion
in Jacksonville and stopped by for
a few days on his return bome.
He became unwell last Friday and
Sunday was carried to tbe sani­
tarium for treatment. His condi­
tion was known to be serious from
tbe beginning and his death was
looked for.
Tbe body was sent to Rome tbis
morning via the Central of Georgia
railway. Mr. Brett was a member
of Oostauala lodge of Masons,
Rome, Ga., aud all escort from
Ogeechee lodge accompanied b,s
body to Dover tillS morll11lg.
Notice.
The club hou,. alld grounds at
Blttchton are private property and
wrttten permiSSIOn \\111 bave to be
obtaIned-for I belr lise
J. G BUTCH.
1.etter Cnrrlers' Examination.
The United States C,v,l Service
CommISSIon announces an open
competitIve exanl1nation at States­
boro, for Satllrda)". June {3. as a
result of wbich It is expected to
make certificatton to fill a vacancy
111 tbe positioll of rural caarier at
Portal, Ga., aud otber vacancies
as they n:ay occur on rural routes
at postoffices In the ab>Jve-named
county Salaries rauge from $484
to $1,100 per year.
Age 18 to 55, on the date of the
eX9mination. The nlRXlnltlll1 age
is waIved III cases of persons hOllor
ably dbcharged from the United
States mllttary or lIaval service
An appltcant l1Iust have bis actual
domiCIle III the territory supplted
by a postoffice in the county for
which the exanllnallOIl IS au·
nounced.
_� __
For Sale.
I have a good farm at Covella,
in Emanuel county, Oil the B & P
railroad, whIch I WIll sell yl
casb. balance easy tr"IIlS.
ALPRIlD HllRRINGTON. JR ,
Statesboro. Ga.
------
From the Indian CommnDllY...
R. F. D. No. I,
CLAXTON:, GA., May ]9, '9r4.
Tbe farm�rs are about through
cbopping cotton ill this part of the
moral vltleyard, and ever} body
seems pleased with the prospect of
R good crop this year.
Ollr school IS cODlIng on lIicely
We hope that tbe "IndiaD people"
of Bullocb county WIll become more
interested in their educational de·
velopment, and strive for more and
bt>tter schools. We were deligllled
to ha,-e tbe county superintendtnt
come to see us, and we highly appre­
ciate the few words of encourage­
ment which be spoke to tlte pupIls
Our school will close on the 19th
of June. The program will coDsist
of recitations, dialogues and music.
Best wishes for the TIMIlS.
C. L. (JxnNDlNIl.
lIee Hives and Snpplles.
I carryon hand Rt all times a
a full stock of bee hives and SIlP­
pltes of all kinds. I gnarantee
these to be of the very best quality
and the prices are the very lowest.
Aaron McElveen, Stilson, Ga.
FOLEY
KIDNEY
PILLS
Note These
Points
lDterestlna- to me. and
W'OIDlln h••inaKidlJc,.
tIo!t_---_... and B1a.dder uoul�!e.
That Foler Kid...". PW. are .oc·
eC8s!ul everywheJ'e )with all kidney
....d bladde. troubleo, backacll.,
weak becle, rbeu_tit.....tiff a"d
Gcbi'"lIl joiut., becaulO tbq are a
RISING SUN
It shines
alike for all.
Impartiall;y,
Beneficently
upon--
The Rich and
the Poor,
The High and
the Low,
The Silk
St,?cking and
the Brogan.
The Wise Man
and the
Simple,
RISING SUN
No table is
truly spread
without it.
RISINGSUN
Superlative
Self Rising
Fancy Patent,
The Flour.
that guaran­
tees the
Biscuit.
Mr. Good Grocer Sells It
�
GOOD FOR THE ms - AND [YES ONLY
WEA.H. m.LABI:.D, 8TIlAJXED,
TIR,ED. 1111.1\ POl8tlNED O.
DJ8EA.8ED .:1'.48 are .areJT iliad.
lI'ron... cle...., .een, healtby aacl
"11C'ht by tbe ,..enll,y eunatlwe p...
peru_ 01 EAGLE EYB 8ALVE.
ODe aGe. lube ""or'" "oade�
Cleaning, D;yeing.
Pressing:
Wbite Kid Gloves cleaned, IOC & 25c
Laries' Coat Snits cleaned
and Peressed $r 25
Skirts c1eaned and pressed___ .50
,
q Special attelltioll given to Silk"
Evenlllg Gowns, Ostrscb Plumes,
etc�,
CJ Our cleaning and dyeiJJg is done
by all expert WHITE c1eaeer, one
witb years of experience in tbe
largest cleaning plan� in tlle outb
to recommend bim.
Listen to the Bible:
"In the morning SOIV thy seed.
BUT-
"Thou shalt not sow thy fields with mingled seed"
d Haven't you bought "Mingled Seed?" You car­
'II ricd much seed into the fields but gathered little
in, too, .didn't you?
d We do not sell "Mingled Sud." The seed you
'II buy from here are the best that we can buy.
And just now we have au exceptionally nne lot of
SEED PEAS
,,..
d Let us supply you. vVe have several ," different
'II varieties at prices Ironi $2 to $2.,50, all guar­
anteed.
Nc1Jougald, Outland' &- @.•
"Ask the ]'fan Who Trades Here"
Clito, Georgia.
For Judge of the Snperior Court. -, �ea Island C�;;-on Forms.T�;A��C������ �" 'tFut MlDtH.1! J�DI- • Mr. C,,{:e Groover .ent to theHaVing n deSlle to fill tbe office of 1 1M lIS office la"t Friday the first
Judge of tbe superior court of tbe Mld- sea island cottou forms at tbe presrdJe Judicia) CirCUit, I hereby annOUbce
myself. e.n!lId.te for tb,s office, subJe.9. ent season. Though only sma!),
10 tbe next Democralic slnle pnutary. let they were fully .haped AndIf eJected t'sbal1 cnrteavor to ,hschnrl(t
tbe dulles of IbiS blgb office boueslly, were well advauced t()wa,rd the
I1nparlt.lly apd m n husiuess·like ma,l· making of tb� staple M r GrOOY�f
ncr, ar.d AS rnpHtly AS may he COllslstent
With the properndll1fulslrnhon of jI1S�ICC. states that he has abol1t fiht:f:1l
lInvH1,1{ been eOllslnully engaged 111 aores In the patch, nlld tbl! indlca­the prn8\ce of Inw for twenty-sIx yenrs,
IIlId huvlug served 8. term of fonf yenrs tions are that b
.. Will be amil1Jg the
Itsjndge of the city conrlof dtnteshoro. I first to s!!ll cQtton III Stale"borofec that Illy expcncl1ce wonld ass1st me
In the dlschRr�e of 111)' duties If eleele,) next fall.
I therefore sohclt your heArty support =",:.:"",===-..""..",=====-....=
til til} cAmp;ugll I RcspecUullv,
II lJ STRANGE: Boy or Girl'
"
j'Great Qu�To Ibe Voters oJ the MIddle Jud,wtl CirCUlt
After careful oJlstderntlon, r hAve de­
tcrm1l1ccl to becoUle n candidate for Jud�eof the snperlor COllrt of the Mutdte CirCUit
To thuse who do not know me person
ally, I confidently rerer you to RUY or all
of the Lomsvillt! bar with whom J have
prncl1ced law for the pill,l twenty years
A Jt1flge should be It servant or the low,
and lIot for any pohttclon, mao, set of
men or any speCial IlItert!st My only
platform IS, respect for Bud ohedlence to
the law and Its fnlr aud Just ailWllllbtra­
tiou. At present rowe ulleglBlice to no
Interest, and If elected I sbaJJ owe a11e.
�lnnce to notlung save the law. The
Judgeship IS not a politicnl office. Rnd I
shn)) Dot make R canvass on JXlhhcnl
grounds I slHll1 try to see or COUllnUIlI •
cnte With every voter III the C'lfCUlt, Rnd I
now respectfully Rsk your foir consldera·
han of my candldacy Rud your support
I shall conduct tny campaign so thAt ,f
elected I shall be under 110 obligations,
pohtlcal or otherwise, to nny mdlVldl10l
or mterest Respectrull},
R N HARDI:(MAN
'l'hl. bring. to many mind. an ot4 .11.
;�:�tI::m�owl'nemae:Y:::�th::·�e�len?�
Dur1n� the period ot expectancy It k
applied to tho nbdomlnal muscle. and ..
clo.Igned to 8ootho tha Intl'lcat.& netwOfk,
ot nenes Involved. In thle manner It
haft Much n. splendid Influence a. to Justify
It. use In all CRBOI of comlnlC' mother­
hood It hRa becn gcnera.Uy recom­
mended for yean and yoo.r. and tb�
who hnve tUlcd It apeak 'n hlghcI' pra"
��a��: �r;:����: r::'I:�I�..atr':�her.l=
:�.e�hc� :,b·�:�n �� �:"t':m:�
freedom from thoHe many other dl,.
tre.ac. which o.re Uftua1l1 looked toryarC
to with HO much COllccrn.
�'hcre, Is 110 �CJ.U�;.Jtlon but ..114.
ti)tfother'8 Friend" hRS a. mnrked tendener
to rcllcvo tho mbnrt fLna thl .. ot ItHtt IIIft4�lt!��t�I��O po��1!��:/:t:::!n�:':'!':
It Is ob801utely aara to U8f). rondo...
the ekln pliable, III penetrating In 11.
nature and 18 composc(J ot. tOOIlO e�bro..
catJons best eulted to thoroughly lubl1 ..
cate the nerve., mUICle8. tOlid.ou u4
lIsy:uen::n 1������d'''Motber'!I Friend" "*
.Imolt an,. drug ,tore. ,
It Ie prepll.ro4 only by Dradfteld aec.�
ulator Co., 401 Lamar llldg, Atl&lata, 0 .._
In announcing Illy cDmhdocy for Judgeof the supcnor courts of the l\- Idrll
JudICial clrcl11l, 1 earnestly sohelt tll('
support of all.
\Vhatc\'cr tllcre IS to be SOld as 10 my
fitness autI qnohficnttons for tIllS office t
leave to others The people control the
electIon and 5110ul<.l Investtgate cad, can­
didate thoroughly. With modesty, I
luvlte·close scrutJny of tny }lfe and con­
duct, both public, pnvate and profcs
sional Respectful1y,
F. If. SAI'Fol.n
Pierson Farm Land Plaster
MAKES PEANUTS;
Peanuts M�ke Money.
The logical result i:s tl,Iat
PIERSON FARM LAND PLASTER
WILL MAKE YOU MONEY
will make you money.. This is not· only cor­
rect logic, but it has been demonstrated tl1 the
fields and farms throughout Bulloch county.
Plant peanuts and top d] ess them with pierson
Farm Land plaster, about 300 pounds to the
acre, and you will get well filled pods and
plenty of them" and you can't get good restt!ts
in allY othea way.
.
.q PieJ;son. Farm Land Pla'ster
throughont this territory by /
APPLY SCI ENTIFIC METHODS
GA. NEEDS VITAL
STATISTICS LAW
I AVERAGE COST OF RAISING ,DAIRY HEIFERS I
�-------------------------------'ICASTORIA
For Infants and ChIldren FARM DEMONSTRAT ONS
PROVEN POPULAR N
GEORG AThe Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
SIgnature
of
Fa me & Co Opeeatec W t
State Co ega of Ag
cu tu e
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
\\J��CASTORIA
a I elfer two
Is ohu ged for
a Ja ge part of
which can be gro n 0 the farn at a
pont TI us by ra s ng tI e he ters
tt e d ry to mer finds a borne market
tor feeds grown on the farm at re­
munerative prices a d at the same
time aids In molnlaln ng tI e fertll ty
of the furm
GOOD PROFITS FROM STEERS
Moat Remarkable Resu ta Secured at
Iowa Stat on W th Five 0 fte ent
Lot. of Anima I
CO"
Ttlere a e In tbe United Sates over
21000000 dairy co B 'I'beee figures
s ve some dea ot the In partance of
tl S econo n C I roblen to tl e coun
try as a wl ole for tl ese cows IT ust
be rep aced every to years 'I he
cost or tho product on of these be rers
Is a In go Item keel g down the
pro Its of the da rymen
The ew bu let n contains numerous
tables a d several I ustrat ons of tbe
Jersey calves from wu ch the Items
of cost were obtained
The most Important Item was the
cost or the food wb eb was est mated
at market value and amounted to
nearly two ttl rds of the total net cost
of the he fer wblle labor for ned 12110
per cent at the cost
Figures tor tbe average n t cost
of t1 e ODO year-old heifer are as fol
At lbe 10 va stat on dur ug tbe last
seaaon most remarkable resul 5 were
secured v th fivo different lots of ex
per mental steers TI e best pay g
lot made a I ant of $2346 pe bead
Tlls lot rece ved 14 6 pounds per
lead dal y of she led co n tbree
pou da cottonseed neal and 28 6
pou ds allnge 0 her lots were fed
co npnrlson reeclv ng vary ng
amou ts of tl e sa ne feeds and some
ere fod clover hay I addlt a but
t e lot vh ch received a Tat on i
wi cl tI e bu I y part" as s age and
the co cent ales coos sted of Belled
co 0 a d cottonseed neal vas the lot
that turned orr the most clean money
No station I as done 8S much ex
peri nental feeding tb silage ration
as tI e Indiana station at Purdue
Many years at continuous records arB
available at tbls station a d In no
instance tram the standpo ot8 of
galos and profits does any ration com
pare wltl tbose In "blcb silage can
st tutes an important teature Last
yea 70 lead vere ted In lot. of ten
eacl The lot rece vlng silage
oat.\�i9l a\\ and cottonseed meal d ring theo at 60 days nnd cor cottonseedmenl s lage an 1 clover I ay dur ng the
ema nder of tl e per ad made tho
el ea est knlns but ot tbe g entest
D s ega d ng tI e po k produced Inc
denln y t e lot red on corn cotton
seed meal and 6 lage made a profit
of $2096 po head
Tho Illinois stat on has several
yea s at exporlmentn data vb cl
correspond closely to that already glv
en and t Is generally entirely fava
able to the use ot .tlage In the beet
at on III nols also tau d tbat for a
main cnance rntion tor breeding beer
co VB s lage Is a most des rable and
econorn cnl reed It cost 4 9 cents per
da) per head to rna ntaln 140 days a
ot at cows ra 1 on s lage clover hay
nnd oats stm .. 6 ce ts per day
o rna nta n a lot ted on slack co n
cove 1 ay nnd oats strn v nnd 31
cents a day to n a nta n a lot fed on
corn stover clover hay and oatB
straw
Works Wonders
for Sick Woman
STELLA VITAE cured th ••
woman who had suffered
for 25 yean Give It a
chance to cure YOUI
Credit fo manure
PEACE CONfERENCE ROAST PORK WITH STUFFING WANTED THE SHGE FILLED
Th.atrlcal Magnat. Ev d.ntly Cared
More for Effect Than for Accuracy
of Product onPRES DENT W LSON ELL U S
DELEGATES TO BE N A RE
CEPT VE MOOD
Too Sub.tant II • D.h for Hot
Weath.r Sut Th ..... St II I. T me
to Enjoy It
REBEL LEADERS ARE SILENT The French Market Roast and Blend Make It
Essentially &. Southern Coffee
quaint 0 d stal 8 w.re crowded wltb
the most brl I aDt IOClety 01 tb.
South drawn togetber to eDjoy lb.
matci lOBS co!!'ee kDo...n no...b....
else In America
Now by the estabUsbment nl tb.
Frencb MArket Mills wltb tbe.pecla'
machine ynecessary thlswond.rful
old b end Is preserved for th.lr d..
scendnnts
The Invention 01 perfectly _led
ns lows sh pment all over tbe
Un ed S ee witbout 10.. ollretb
ness and flavor
I ry It once upon your OWn table
nnd see II an) on. 01 your famll,
W(J hi be willing to uae agaln tb.
ordinary kind. 01 co!!'ee
FrtJnth Marht CO//-- I.
NO'llll��Drin!.
2l.��
French Market Mill.
N..... OrI.... Coff•• Co. L.................
NEW ORLEANS
Huerta Send. Wo d He I. Wing
Rea gn-Who W II Succeed
Great 'I'ravelers nnd Eltplorenl
agreetbntt .foooanddrlnkpecullu
to the counlrjr where It b !Ded ohouId
alwayl .....dopted In that cOUDIrjr
French Marltot Coliee b the coffee
of the collee produclntl coun_
::.'d:t:r=&=I��=po"",
It is therefore m c1 be ter IU ed
forSo II ernconsumpttou earega ds
food val e e c than coffees r04S ed
for otber ell na es
This accoun s for tho marvelous
success of F each Market Coffee
D�1n:�r t�e �ocunl�ed tbe National
Formerly It could only be had at
the old French Market where tho
H m7
Wasl
RATHER DEAD
lHAN ALIVE
•
Don't Forget to Side Dress
After you have the plants well Itarted.
insure a crop by fee(hng it For cotton.
provide enough
POTASH
l,'m�� to make mo • bo .. good fib e and 10 keep the boll. from !alllnl), and fa co n he p he p ant make the I • ch that flU. the ..rt.
Try 200 lb. per sere of mlxtur. of .qual partO of Kalnl� "did
Pboepbe e and Nitra I!I of Soda, or 5 oS .5 good..
Inau 8 .ga net cot on rust by aide dreamn, or 200 It.. Kat,1I.
p.r acre R ghl old. d .solng prolongo Ih. activity 01 the plah..
and p educes a full crop of bolla that lUI_' on It makM
�t
eound heavy (10m and fine fodder Pota8b paya.
r, W, ..II P.IluA I•••, , / 200 /j bol.� Wril, /or ,rlu.
OERMAN KALl WORKB. Inc.
...11 t!':7"'o.��J\-::t \� • DC ::�,.:�: :.!, ••9...::�:t:.t..ua.
Deplorable Condition of LumpklD
Lady Wbole Troubles Multiplied
Until Life Became Almost
Unbearable
Lumpkin Gn -Mr. G
or II s place says I s i'fered
d mb cb Us and fever and vas very
Irregu nr Was also nervous nnd
weak sbort ot breatb cou Idn t do my
hcuaework wltbout It be ng a burden to
and tben I began surrerlng untold mls
ery In my lert side and back I got to
� here J would rather have been dcad
tban ailve
I tried many remedies
la ed to belp me
Finally I pu chased two bottles or
Oardul the woman s to 0 a d began
t according to d ections
Cardu I elped me r g t n ay I be
1 eve t saved my 1 fe
J cannot pra se Cardul eno gil to
my lady rr ends It Is certainly the
mad c De tor Buffe log women and
gl s
If ) ou I ave nny at II e ailments so
common to omen or Ir you tel"l tbe
need at a good streogl1 eDlng tonic
we u ge ) ou to g e Ca dul a tr al It
bas he ped tbous. ds or vomen In Its
past GO ) ears of success I1S Is proven
bJ the numerous enthusiast c letters
of gratitude slmllnr to tI e above
wh cb con e to us every day
Don t delay Th 3 letter from Mr.
Booth sl euld conv co you that Cardul
s v. or h a tr nl Get a bottle rrom
yOUr druggist today
gret It ��d_V _
DR. PIERCE'S
Golden Medical Discovery "-
It gets to work mmed ROOl, at the seat of your trouble-the Stomach
It looda a he Pln�hand He pe to d geet the food Tooea up the .tolMCb.�':oob i n� rb� n!j°brc!!tcon�r;;':"��B�:� ��u.::
nt V:��m root.a talnru f-rom our t berieaD tOl"eltL Tr7 this
remedy DOW So d by Moo cine Deaten fn'iiqu d or tablet lorm-oJ'.ad GOa
to Dr Pierce It Invalids Dote Buffalo N Y for trial boL
y......._CIIe_... _eaI ...dYl_... .. I_�""""'" I� .." OJ l'C"",, alo lor ........
"Walnutta" Postum 0 v comes In two fa ms
Regular Poctum - must be well
bo ed 160 nn 1 2 a packages
Inatant Postum-Is a soluble po"
der I\. teas�oon!ul dissolves qu ckly
n a cup of hot water and with cream
llnd sugar makes a delicious bever
age nstantly 30c and 500 t ns
TI e cost per cup o! bo h kinds Is
about the sa ne
There s a Reason tor Postum
-sold by Groeers
�
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Hot NiPta an Ceol NiP';:'8eldad tLe Va_ -
Get 11M d•." lott ,IMp 01 .IaIJAood .,01.. 81.op 0. ,lie po.." 1
lAC lbe V.don ...... ,0. ,rlney. Dr. Air MOtIaoo ,oa 10 01.."
klldl 1"r b••hb rftII, ,0. oloop. BI' 00 Ch, poreb .ad h.. •.....
Ii'ol 1111 ,b,.. tad lad ..oolCh I Vullon or. 1..,.,.••1•••
AWNINGS MADE TO ORDER
We send blanks for measurements and make your awnings
to fit: No better work is possible than that done by our Awning
Department.
VICTOR TALKING MACHINES
Any style machine you may want may be had from our
stook. Send for catalogue of new records and a book of in.
struction on modem dances.
Our Southern Friends are Pr;lId cf Mexicall Mustang Liniment
bec<luse it has saved them from so much s"fferlng. It soothes">ld rcl!eves paIn soon as apphed. Is made of ods. wIthout
any Alcohol and cannot bUI n of shng the Ae.h. Hundredsof people write us that MustangLIniment cured them when all
other lemed,cs failed.
ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made
fromRoyalCrapeCreamofTartar
NO ALUM, NO LIME PH08PHATE
, �DWARDS' R�CORD
ON LABOR MATT�RS
(C01ltll11,,"(1 (roil) first page �
to his constitueucy 10 general. His
chief delight is�fi!::�1lervlllg his peo·
pie. It does unr
'
matter when,
where or wbo you may be. be pos­
sesses the faculty of knowing you
and extending to you tbe 'glad
hand'; this does not apply only to
t be approaching e'ection but lasts
the year round. year III and year
out. He b"s been the attorney for
the Trades and Labor Assembly of
8"'8nn8b for t he past several years.
always looklllg nfter its affairs witb
justice and impartiality. Organ·
Ize,d labor is wide·awake, aud bave
their eyes open to his loyalty, ami
they "'e gOing to stand to h�lIl loy·
ally and devotedly.
'''We 2sk tbe careful perusal of
bis aonouncemeut and see what It
r�ally contalos, go even farther by
looking up 'Ills past records-these
combined agellcies WIll reveal b,s
real worth and should further
sllengthen I,lur combined deSire to
coutlnue biOI in this place of trust
We fail to see whele Mr. Edwards
bas favored tbe city for the COUll'
try. and he accordIng to our Judg·
Ulent IS as loyal to auy onel portion
of the district as be is to tbe
other.
.. We oote wllb genuine delight
that tbe UnIOn Label appears on tbe
OIlnted maller'beiug distributed by
�Ir Edwards, whIle on the other
hand Mr. Overstreet's is conspicn'
ous on account of ItS absence We
c�1I attention of Ollr readers aud
fllends to tbis fact and tbat It be
hnrnc in your minds. IJ-Unioll
Hemld
Orll'anlzed Farmers nnd Organl7,ed
Labor for Edwards··Sbonld
St'lnd by Our Friends.
"Editor Labor Herald:
.
"A strong point witb tb� Amer·
can Federation of Labor is that tbe
organizatlou. willie not in politics,
stands by those who are kllown to
be tried and true friends of tbe la·
bonng people. Uuiol1 lahor is affil·
lated with the Farmers Unioll in
sentiment and purpose. The fnend
of the one is usually the fneud of
the otber
"1'0 the poiut A gentleman by
the uame �f J. W Overstreet. who
served one wbole sessioll In con·
gress frolll this distnct In 1906. is
a candidate for congress against
our present euergetlc representa.
tive. Mr. Overstreet receutly got
out a campaign folder wbicb has
been hlOadly circulated in the ,ils·
trict He absolutely' I!,:nores the
UlliOll Label ThIS IS a slap at tbe
union that organized labor and
orgalllzed farmers canuot afford to
overlook. Sucb is in keeping \\ itb
bls re<:ord io congress. Wbill'
tbere he did notbing And took no
stagd for the lAboring people
"This IS not the CBS� WIth Con.
gressman Edwards. HIS Came'l(l1
H. A. Newt Stilson. • .
M. A. Newton, of Stilson, died i SHERIFF'S SALES ilast Friday nig ht at the local sani- ...tarium as a result of pneumonia. l.i�UltGIA-lluLI'OCIl CoUNr,.
after au illness of only a few days. I will sell at public outcry. to th,
Tbe funeral was at Corinth chnrcb, h'ghe8t bidder for cash, before th,
court house door In Stateeboeo, Ge., Oilnear Brooklet, Sunday morning, the first Tuesd�y In juue, '9'4.aud was conducted by the Stilson within the legol hour. of 8.1e, the fo�
Mllsouic lodge. of wbicb be was a lowing described property. leried on
member: There was a large at- under oue certain fi 1'1. issued from thecity court of Statesboro 10 favor of B. Etendance, both of Masons and Smith ngainst J. T Tubberville, to-wit
friends of the deceased. One certain tract ot lnud )ytbg aud be1U1:III tbe 46th G M district, Buttoch count),Mr. Newton bad been letter car- Ga., coot.lblog32 acres. moreor tess. nnd
rier on route No. I from Stilson bounrlell'as follows: -North by lauds 01'hterature bears the Union Label. Mary �hkcll, east by lands 01 J. F. M,xsince its establishrneut ten years VII, south by lands 01 Jessie Tubbervilteand. furtbermore. his record on all uud west by lands 01 Matinda lInSllckquestions of concern to organized ago. and was bigbly popular WIth Levied ou as tbe lauds of J. T. Tubber.labor 'rmgs true.' Pe bas stood the patrons of. �bat line. He was VIlle.
With the legl,;lative connnit tee of a member of tbe Rural Letter Car- Sh�iV. ��,�d�u��!a ��e�::.a:��f':;rdnd,'�t{.the Farlller3'.'t:Iuion too in tbe rem- riers' Associatiou of tbe districr, ttsement und sale III terms of the lnw .edial legislation 11 was seck iug fat and stood higb with the members l'his tbe 6th day of May. 1914.the f'ITmers of the country. In J. H. DONALDSON. Sheriff C C. S
short , Edwards' record i� in the of tbat orgamz auon.. Gk:OtIGIA-BuLLOCII COUNn-.interest of the toiling masses He At Statesboro, the letter carriers I witt sell at public outcry. to thebas been tried and found true and had charge of the prclimiunry ar- higbest bidder for cash. before tI reloyal,
raugemeuts for the funeral and a
court bouse door in Statesboro, Gu., on
"What is our plaiu duty ill such the first Tuesday Ill' June, '914.delegation from the association ac- WIthin the legnl hours of sule, the fol.mailers? The question answers .
d h b d f h lowing described ,property, levtcd onitself. On one hondo we bave R compaDle teo y rom t e un·
unrter one certain fi fa ISSUC.,j frolll theman who is true to us; alld on the dertakiug parlor to ! he tlain. cIty eOllrt of Stulesboro In I""or 01 l:eoother hand we bave a llIan
WhOj
Mr. Ncwton was ahout 30 years H LanIer against l) W Scott and I, Lhas never done nnyth.lug for LIS, of age alld lVas married. He IS Neal. to-WIt: One hay mille aboul 7d I yellrs old, one black hor�e about 1'2 }earsan tW h,en. he makes hlsWanl"olln1ce. survived by bis WIfe and two small old, one Jerse) wagon alld olle buggyOlen Ignores us. Jat (oe"i l.c\ lcd ou ns the property of G \V ScottJustice and consciepce ulctate? III ciuldren" alld by IllS father and 1,01'Y moue by J M. Mitchell, <lep""addition to this Mr EdWArds hAS mother and severn I brothcr� 3110 �hcntT, nnd tl1rucd ovcr to me (or ndver­
for several year� 1)€:'1} 'the faithful s.lsters. His home WHs formcrly III tlsemeut RII(l sale In terms of the law
legal adVISor of the Trades and La· Screven couuty. but he has been a Tlj"�1"�)�t�.�i':��6����\I��:� C C Sbor Assembly of SAvannab. H,s resldellt of Bulluch for several -li-'E-"O�Il-G-I-A---ll-u-L-L-OC-'-'-C"'-OU-�-T-\-"---wL101e career. has been ont! of sym- yenrs ( w,Ll sell ut public outcry, to tht>patby for tbe masses It IS ollr Most thildren's Dlsus.. Slart WilIll. told. IIIghtst bIdder fOI cash, before th,'duty, and It is the duty of ullton
Re�tlesS5ucss, fevefl�llIless, an 111- court house door In Stutcshoro, Gct, onfarmers to lIue squarely up behl11d flnmed throat aurl �pn81U()(he congh- the first Tllcstiur In Junc, '914,Edwards aud re-elect him \VI! lIIoybe whooplIIg cough IS sta.rllllg 111 within, the Icgnl hours of snle, the fo�can't afford to otherwise than he Give FoleY'!:i lJOlIl.:Y Bnd Tar prcllllptly loy. mg dcscribpd property, le\'icn onfaithful to tbose wLlo have been [t helps thl' ci1llurt!n so very luuch, alHl tlndt'r t\\o certAin fi (ns, one Issued fromtrUE: to us, :\lr::; Shlppg, Rnymouds\'lIk. l\Io, say:s: the JustlCC COllrt of tht! 2nt! I; t\l dls-"r got fine results (roUi 11 nud It Hi a trict of Cbntham connty, Gu, and the"Overst reet 's annoullced polley great III l!d I Ine for \\ hOOplllg cough" other Is!;ued froUl the city court or tates.is upon uarro\."\' hues and will not Sold hy DI1Hoeh Drug Co -Adv. boro. both In favor of C-. H l\htcyagalllstcommend ltse1f to prdgresslve peo- ----------- Ii I \V.lters, Jr, towit A oIH::-se"ohnthI I d f La N' f or olle-lhlrrl undlvirlecl lOterest in thntpew 10 stau or the development st otlce or certalll Imct 01 lalld, IYlllg III tbeof our sectlOtl. Edwards has made
,,8th ("strict, llulloch county, GenrgHl,good and It will be wise tn let well Tax Returns COllt311Jillg belweell :Joo alld 400 acres,enough alone. bounded north and eust by the OgeeclleelOT ESP river, south by InT1d� of \V II Sharpe. �. �IlTH, res., In checking tax re- ulld south U) lands ot G W WllhamsHR. S. MOVLAN, Sec" ,IUd Mrs Snrah A Murphy's cstate,What's my opponent's record 011 turns we find that a belllg klloWII as the John R �hiler,
b swnmp trnct. the snme be\l1g' tbetbese subjects? HE HAS NONE num er of people in ent,re Ulldl\lded IUterest owned U) sa,,1Whom can YOll bell�r teust, onc II t fth H.I Waters, Jr. III the .bO\e descnbedwho has proven true and loyal or :y P�::eo fai��c;u:,� :r,:c;I��\t�'�;�t:'/'��:���c':'��;�bor les5' tb.none wbo bas heen trll'd. and fOllUd TillS the 5th da) 01 M"y, 19'4
wanting? make returns. We J H DON LDSON,ShcrllfC.C S
Lct the people know the truth have arranged with m__
"tid I have 110 fear of the result. the tax receiver to i Ordinary'S Notices irr they are to get' from that "'doc � at the court house
....tored document" for which It I, in StatesbOl'O May Fo" Letters of Administration.s.id my oppo�eut p,lid SOllle(ll1e III 25th and 26th to re- GEOltGH-lluLLOcn CuuNr ..Washlllgton $roo to get "P, and R G Sanders ha"II:g apphed for let.b· . ceive returns. All t"rs of actllllnlstrallotl "pon tbe estale of\V leb IS called my "record," they EzekIel ChltOIl, Inte 01 saId collnty, de.Will ne.ver know the trutb. [am property Dot return- crR.cd, "ullle" hereh, glvell tbnt I ",Ii
d b th t t· ill pl\SS UPOtl the snid appltcallon at my officcof the oplUiou that the people e Y a lme w 011 tbe first Mourlny III Jllne. 1914.know me l>lId Illy record alld tbat positivel:y be double TillS 5tb dn� of M«)" 1914they will take the "misrcpreselltn. taxed. 1/. H. CONE, Ordinary.
tiolls" of the I 'slate 6x�rs" with a For Leave to Sell.
"gr,lIu of ,alt." All I ask IS that Bulloch Co. Board liEOIWIA-BuLJ.O('1I CoUNTY.
tTl- Mr:s l.tl.:tIC \Vattr� hnv1Dg applied rorthe "golden rule" be applied and 0 ax equa Izers. le["eto s.1i Innrtsbclonj(lIIgtoherwarrls.that "you do nl1lo me as YOll B" W. H. Sim'IDODS, thiS Is to notlf) nil per�ol1SCOI1CelUed thatwould have other:; cio unto YOll. t1 I Will pnss UPOll suirl oppluUltlOIl at myYours sincerely, Chairman. ofilce on the first Moncluy III June, 1914TIlls stu tiny of )tu\'". r9r dCHAS G. EDWARDS UI;UltGIA-BuLLOCH COllNTY. W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
By virtue of a power of i'tc\lt.· C01WlII1cd
In n certulU sccunh deed eXt,;I;ulc(I hy For a Year's SupportHellJRtntu \V Mikdl to Ron rl C DnlY- (.j EOHG IA-l3uII.OCIl Co02'iTY.tou auc1 JOIHI \V UHlller, .1S lrustees rorIt bents all ho\\ qUIckly 1101e) Ca- the p,lyces of the notes au(1 cnu[>ons ft.sthane -rnblets lIven YOllr liver, overcome dec;cnbec1 111 sf1ld deed, which I� rlatedconstipation-make yon ft'cl lively and JUU!! 25th, 1912, und record!!ll In the of­I\ctl\'C ng31l1 J I.. McK�lght,. Ft fict! of the clerk of the superlur COllrt of\Vorth, Texas, says: "My
dlsagrecablC!SKldcouuty
on July 1st, '912, IU book 41.symptoms wcre entirely removed by the paJ,!es ,62 nnd followillg', wlllc}.) SRld det."{lthorough clennsmg' Holey Cathartic Tab- .Uld 110tCb to�dher \\lth .111 the rtulltslets gave me." They'rea wonder Sold au,} powers onslDg lIllltcr nllil hy virtueoy llulloch Drug Co. of :stud rlced. was,oll the :l'st d�w of
MHrch, 1914, tra1lsferred to \\1 I[(;m r
:sul11nons by tht' trUstees abQ\·t:! namell,nud tht:! stwl W HUl1Icr SI:J1UIOfl� h'\vltlgappOInted the lIudcrHigtlcd, Romer Proc­
tor, (or thc purp0.!ie of CXpcutlllJ,: tht';
trust cout61l1ec1m salll 'iecrl, which sRid
c\t!t:rl providc� tlmt on r.lIlurt, to prn offthe notes nnd IlJtct{ st COHPOU:; ns they
ItwtUlC, th"l thl:' tru�tec shnll 1H\ve the
nght to df;!cl,lrc all tilt! l!lde!)t, dues!; se­
clIll·d by slwl deed to l)l� fIne nllci pu)able
at OIlCf.". allil the !iatrl t.'knJoIlrllll \\' 1\11.
h.·l1 bu\tng 11cf�tHltccl 111 sauJ rH},Ulellts, For Leave to Sell.lhe uncienugJII,d IHIVltlg exercised �uld (JE.OHGlr\�-BuLiOCH COU}I;TY
0PU0l1. Will, ')U the first Tuesday 111 jUlie, Notice i� berehy gl\CII that W D Mer.1914 sd1 Ht pubhc Olllcr�, hdnr� tbe tin, admlllistrator of the estnte p( J i\tcourt huus(.� door, III snld COUuty, to the Martin, tate of sUld county. rlecensed,llllo'heSl Inuder for casb, thl! fulJowlng hus ap�)lu:d to me (or lenvc to sell landsproperty, tn Wit ·\IJ thut tI,ll:t of land III bdol1glU� t,) Ibt! estAte of saul dt!C'cltseli,the 48th G .M rilstnci BulloC'h county, ,1IId J Will pns8 upon Iio'lid applicntion atGeorg:�a, boullileci 011 Ilw Imlll! by lanus my oftire lin the first MOllllay 111- June,of 1 E Rogcr� Hnrl lhe \.'Sl"te t)f
fJUgnJl.\1914
on the eRst h) lnll(l� of N II lllll, on '"I'hu; .'ith duy of May. 1914.the south hy MIll Cleek nnll (.In lbt: west \V H. (,ONB, Oruillury.by lnuds of th� Moore e'!.tate Stud sule ---------- _
ht!IHg- fnr the purposl! \If :; ill',fYll1g four For Year's Support
pnnC1p,\1 nnH'''' for tll( .l1nOI\I!t ,If tr '-l G]�ORGIA-nul LOc.:tr CUUN'...·.Sao 00, Hnd 1Iltert'st nccrued to til Mrs. Matlle 1. Slred havlI1g .lpphedt\mnllt of $181 5l" to�cl)ll'r with the t!o�t for a year'" support for herself andof thIS procccdl1ll{ IIlClu{\tug lrust�e's IIlltlOr children from the estate o( W. I,f{·t"s A (,.'01)\ ';!�HIlCl' Will be �xl'cllted to Sl!\'el, lntc of snld county, decensed, thisthe p\1l cll'l.ser hv 1 he IIl1rll'r»'r.'lNt flO; i':i .to n'Jtlfy all persons couct!rued thotu1Ithorlze.l 111 S,l1d deerl ThiS 5th (lar of SAid UppltCHtJOU \\111 be pas9ed upon atMny, 1914 R1!Mli1(. PRO.C'lOH., my office on the first MondllY iu June,ra:.ustee 19f.J
Tllu, Slll dll� ot May, 1914.
W. H. CONE. Onhnnry
Feel Dull Ind SluUlshl StlM Your Liver I.
Workln�.
?\'lrs Mallie Rlchnrd!joti hav1tlg appliedfor u y�nrjR support for her:seif nud millOI
t!lll1tlrl!l1 from the cst.He of \V J Rich­
urdsoD, late of smn count), dl.!ceased,thi� IS tll notify all I)('r5011" cotlcerne(l
tllR1 snlr\ npplic.atton "ill be passed upon
Milly off1L:": OU thl! first Monday III June,
1914
ThiS stlt da ... of M<ly. 1'114
\V. H. CONE. Ordinary.
For letters of Administration.
(,I';OI{UIA-BUJlocu CoUlIiTY
U 1\1. DAvis b�\Vit1g apphecl for tellersu( "dnlll1istrntlOu upon the estate o( R J.MnrtlU, latc of ::;nu1 county, cit-ceased. 110-
tice is herelly �hetl lh,lt salt.! apphcatiollwlll be pnssed upon at my office ou the
first Monday U\ Juue, :9'4
rhlt' 5th (ta) of l';tay, 1'114.
\V H �ONE, Ord1llllry.
BII\E IsNATURE'S... Olsinfeclant.
a..t.... lb...Ilmrned-up BU.... mNt
.r ,eul' W. 1U'e ,.all...,.. IIoll,cocl.u.
.....tl... 4...t ,-"ell til. LIYE.�
Pcuioph,Uln CJI.l' A.... a.. t) III....
PoDoL.6 .. Po4otlo,w. with 1M ,"to
-. "'"
,.,..., r•.II'
, .. 1., II.OIl,V. �efllncl!lml.m!4J .W. B. ELI..IS CO., Druggists '.
MEXICAN
Mllst.ang
Liniment
The Great Family Remedy for
Sore Throat, Colds,
Mumps, Lameness.
Cuts, Burna, Backache.
Rheumatillm, Scalds,
Sprains, Bruises
and the ailments of your
Mules, Horses,
Cattle, Sheep.
and Fowl.
S,nce 1848 the !orcmo,t
'Pain 'R_elievar of /"e Sou/h.
Price 25c., SOc. and $1 a bol�e.
,
\
.
T ak thIS to your dcaler and say you want
Mexican Mustang Liniment.\
THE
American
Adding
Machine
The Latest Adder
COSTS BUT $35
See our exhibit-ask
for 10 days' trial
Here I:> fl IH:W pnct.: on R COlnl)ctrllt
Adder Ou n IlII\ChlllC Oint II. rapid full
",Jif.t' nud IllfllllttJlt.
rbc very latest InUClllIlC. bulll b) meu
who kl w. lIJ (Inc of tile largest tnclnl­
.... or" 111& shops
11 I:; ,UI 10d1\ ,till.,l A,kkr, to be pine«!
un olle's desk. clO�l: to oue's books Bud
papels To take the pl.nc:e of the «elmi
UUlchlllc reqUiring sklllrel opt-rnlors
It \s also IIltt"udcd ror offices Rud stores
where ('n�tly mnc:huIC-; ure a lUXUry
No .... we IIInL:c thts ofTer SO that Oftlf:t:S
e\ery"\\'htl{! IlUl)' ltRl1I \\ hat thlSmnchlllc
Illepus It} them
Ten n,ys' TestWe Will khldly Pht�{! in any office oueAlOl:f"icttll \'dder for a tell dRYS' test.
There will be ItO obh;.:-aholt, aud
charges will bt: prepn'l1
COmpRlt! it With !lll)' nOll.hstcl-�vell
the co�th('st l.et nuy OtiC U8(.· It. S.,
If (\ny nmcilllt(' ClIII lIel"VC heller Ib
I InsTill pnre 1� dOe to ,ulIer 81l11pltctty.aud 10 Our enor1llous output Se\'cn keys
do nil the nark
Each copied IlUlU ber Is
.. hown up forclicckt11K befoll.:
the Ilcldltlon IS ninde.
The mGchwc wtll add. sub-
1!"'Rct and multiply With
\(;ry shght practice Buyoue
('IIU CO"IupUh:" I). hundred lig
I1res a lIunule: And the utA­
chine ne, et makes mistnkt!l
Just send tlllS COupon and wc'lI !leud
thc tnachinc
Plf?:llie send us nn Amencnn Adtl1llg MAchinefor ten days trIO!
NunH
CountleSs otl.ices IUlge rlne! ell}"
stnAII. f"ltl! gettll1!{ frOID Ihese
lnachllles the Iltghe.!lt clit&!I o( State
.lClIuufllotured lind Guaran,eed by
II American Can Company, Chicago
�
Sold in Statesboro by Raines Hardware Company
BlJ.LLOCH rrlMES
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, May 28, 1914 $1 Per Year-Vol. XXIII, No. "
LITTLE
........................................................................................................ SWAT THE FLY
f CAMPAIN
iLEAKS
.
:
•
!If you hope to have "your ship come tu" some ;
day, stop the le;ks that impede i�s progres:,:Otl want fDon't wait until part qf that fo tun J I
to save is gone beyond recall. i
You <r.n be�in to !
STOF THE LEAKS fright now by openlllg a isavings account wtth the
.I
1Jank I
KEEP PEOPLE POOR
\
Sea Islandi
..11' ••••• II' 11 .
I
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
AT THE INSTITUTE
BESIN WITH RECITAL TOMORROW NISHT,
CONTI�UE TILL WEDNESDAY
The commencement exercises of
tbe Statesboro Illstltute will begIn
wllb a recital by tbe pupIls of tbe
expressIOn class tomorrow eveuiug
and \VIii cOllclude wllh tbe delt\'ery
of d\plomas Wednesday eveulOg.
Illterspersed durlllg th,s tIme will
be a series of entertaluments whlcb
Will be free to the public and
whlcb WIll be highly eoj::»·able.
Tbe program for tbe week IS as fol·
lOllS
Flda)' evening,' S o'clock-Reo
( �I b)' pupIls of tbe musIc class.I� Sunday mor.nlllg. I I o'c1ock­.
Commencement sermon hy Rev.
W K Dennis.
Monday evening, 8 o'clock-Reo
�Ilal by pupils of music class.
Tuesday evening, S o'clock­
Play, "Tbe Spy of Gettysburg,"
by pupIls of tbe expression depart.
ment. AdllllSSlOIl 15 and 2 scents
\Verlnesday even tlg, S o'clock­
graduatlllg exercises, address hy
R E Park, of MIlledgeville.
As. an addllloual feature of the
seasou, Thursday eveutug the K
R '1'. club, of theStatesboro Instl'
tute, WIll present a very deltgbtful
play at the an�itorilll11. to whlcb
tbe public IS cordially 1l1\ Ited
feel Dull and Sluggishl StaM Your liver to
Workln•.
Il beats all how qUIckly ['oley Ca­
thanc Tablets liven your liver. overcome
oCotlsupatlon-make you feci IIVel) and
.octt\ ('T agulII J' L. McKl11ght, Ft
'''orth, Tcxas, sa}s "My llisngrecabte
-symptoms were entirely removed by the
thorough ch�al1slJlg Pole) Catharhc Tab­
lets gave me
II They'rea wonder Sold
by Bulloch Drug Co. ........
For Sale.
r have a good farm at Covens,
ip,Emannelcounty, ontbe B & P.
raIlroad. whicb I will sell. ):l
casb, balance easy t�rms
AI.FRED HERIH:<G'I'ON. JR .•
StateSboro. Ga.
City J1ail 'Delivery }o
Come the ist oj August
A telegram from Cougressmau
received ) esterday anuouuces that
Statesboro WIll bave clly mail de·
livery, begltlnlng On Augnst 1St.
it was first stated by tbe depart.
lIIent tbat tbe servIces wonld be
inaugurated Septemper 1st, but.
YIeldIng to Mr. Edwards' insist·
auce, tbe date was advanced thirty
days. The delivery force will COli'
Slst of two regular c�rriers and one
substitute.
This aunouncement comes as
good uel\s to the people of States·
horo, and cred,t is given to Mr.
Edwards for bls notirihg work in
the matter Tbe matter was taken
up witb tbe department several
months ago alld inspectors were
sellt bere to look over the situation.
Tbey lecommended against tbe
mailer because of the fact tbat tbe
streets w.: 1I0t named and tbe
residences lIumbered Tbe city
council tben got bu�y on tb,s work
and" beu tll,s defiCiency was at·
tended to another inspector was
dIspatched here by the department.
,He was IU Stateshoro two weeks
ago atld reported In favor of tbe
service Mr. Edwards was notified
Tuesday of the proposed service
and at ollce notified hiS friends
bere of tbe deCISIOtl of the depart·
meut.
Reneves Bladder D,stress and Weakness.
Irregular, pR11Iful bt,ldder weaknesses
thnppear when the kldllt!ys are strong
and healthfully actn e. Take Foley KId­
ncy I'd)!; for that burlllng, scaldillg sen­
sation, Irregulnr, pamfllt, aetlOlI-heavy,
sore feeling and bladder distress. :\'ou'
will like their tome, restorative efIect­
thc rehef from pam, qUIck, good resltlt�.
contn11l 110 harm till drugs Try them
Sold by Bulloch Drug CO.-Ad".
Some people are born fools. and
otbers ilre educated to that point.
Dull Ftellng. Swollen Hentls lid Ftel, 8,. to
Kidney Trvuble.
Your kidneys need h�lp when your
hnnd� and reet thicken, swell upaud you
feci dull nnd slllggish. Take Poley Ktd­
tiC" Pills. They are tOIllC, stlwlIIRltng
an(J strellgthening and restore your kId­
neys to healthy, normal Bctlon. Try
them Sold by BI1t1och Dnlg Co.-Adv.
r--------�-------,
A few Helps to Right Living
NOW ON
SUGGESTIONS OFFERED BY STATE
BOARD OF HEALTH
(Written b) Dr Emory R. Park and is­
sued by the state board o( healtb.)
Oh, wad SOUle power the giftie gie us.
Pra the everlasting fhes to free us;
It wad frow mony a sickness save \1S,
Aud useless death.
(No apologies to nnybody.)
Tbere bave been acres of articles
wntten "at lately," as our Jap
friend, Hashirnura Togo, puts It.
ou this ,ame subject of fiies. As
long as files rerualn as numerous as
tbey are, Just so loug WIll there be
nu merous expositions iu the papers
of their WIcked ways- -tbat is to
say, of the files' wicked ways!
Flies aud wnters of public bealth
hterature are not congelllal spints,
and so bItterly do tbe public bealth
mell bate the files that tbe pubilc
healtb men are takIng It upon tbem·
selves to engender the same bate in
the hearts of tbe pubhc 3!:aillst
these Insects. But wbat good bas
all of thiS publicity in regard to
Illes doue? Has it materially less·
ened the number of them?
haps It bas not. so far, for. lI1>e the
hydra beaded monster of ohl, as
fast as one bead would be s\vatted,
at least three would appear in its
place. Swatting bas dOlle and will
do very little good, so far as exter·
minating tbese insects is coucerned.
so the Georgia state board of
bealtb tbiuks. When It is under·
stood tbat if all tbe files
Per·
number of these insects, their Ibreeding places must be destroyed,
or tbese breed lug places must be
screened so ow; to protect them fr.pm
flies, Wbere do they breed? I In
filtb. So you see tbat if all the
filth is destroyed or screened, tbe
fiies would be destroyed ill the
same way tbat all tbe birds would
disappear if there were no places
for them to lay. But it must be
remembered tbat tbe filtb must he
promptly destroyed or promptly
screened and uot allowed to remain
unprotected for eveu a few days;
for fly eggs batch out iu ten days
from the time tbey are laid -.u
tbree days tbese eggs develop iuto
maggots. and in seven more days
tbe maggot IS a full growu fly; ill
otber words, from egg to ftl11·grown
fly is tbe sbort penod of teu dclYs.
For destroYlllg the hreeding
places and for swatting Ales now is
tbe accepted tlUle-OI rather, the
most acceptable time: For tbe few
balf ftozen flies tbat are bangIng
around now In warm rooms are the
veryjmes who WIll be the pareuts
to the IIl1lhous we will have tbis
sumlDer ulliess tbese are kIlled be·
fore summer comes upon tiS. [t
would be comparatively easy to
swtlt these fe'N-it will.be impossi·
ble to swat all of tbose tbese WIll be
tbe a cestors to uuless we ktll these
now.
In the world were swatted ex­
cept a shll!:le pair, and tbat from Elder 'IJerrough 'Denies
April 15tb to September lotb tbis He is lor Overstreet
pair would be tbe ancestors to
CLAXTON, GA , May 18. 1914.5,598,720.000,000, it can be readily Editor BUL'l.ocH TIMES,
seeu tbat trying to kIll all tbe fl,es
Statesboro. Ga.;by the swat metbod is a bopeless DearMr. Editor:
task (The calculation is oased on Some of the ring politicians aretbe fact tbat eacb female lays 120 claimiug tbat I am for Mr. Over.
eggs at a time, and tbat the eggs street. Tbis is uot true. I wentreach maturity in ten days from recently to bear Mr. Over�treetthe date on whicb they were laid. make a speecb. He made manyThe additional fact. bowever. tbat statements whlcb [ knew were lloteacb f�male lays fonr batcbes in'
true about Mr. Edwards' recordstead of only one, was not consld· Tbls rather dIsgusted me witb bisered In tbe lIIultlplicatlOn. You candidacy. Furtbermore,Cougress.
lIIay figure it out for yourself on
man Edwards was raised wltbin a
that basis some raIn) afteruoou if iew miles of me He was raised
you like to figure) Is swattlOg just across the river in l'attnallentrlely useless tben? No.:t bas a
county. His fatber and bts peoplevery d,stlUct spbere of llsefulnesE. bave always been my warm per.and tbis is wben a room is properly sonal friends. I knolV of no bellerscreened a fe� Aiesl get into tbe people anywbere tban tbe Edwards
room by accldednt, these can be, family. Cbarley Edwards hasand' 'had ougb'ter to be." kIlled as made ns tbe hest congressman wesoon as possible. Not, of course. ba\'e ever bad. He IS a countrybecause tbey cause disease by boy and bas tbe interest of tbetbemselves. but becabse tbey may farming element at beart. He IS aba\'e just cOllie a consumptive's noble cbaracter, a gentl�man Inspit. or from promenading over a
every respect. He bas d,one adead borse, or. worse still. tbey great deal for tbe soutb aud the
may bave just crawled over tbe wbole country. I am for Cbarleydiscbarges of a typboid or dysen. Edwards stronger tban [ have evertery patient. and if YQU allow tbe been because I believe tbat tbefiles to remRID alive in yonr kitcben people sbould stand by a man wboand dining room tbey will, of has stood by tbem Cbarley is at
course. do a tango over your food tte post of duty ill Wasbtngtolland contalDlDate it. �on't give .wbile bis opponent is making manytbem a chance to do tbls. Screen
speecbes and misrepresentationsthe places where food is kept and about bls record. He caunot foolkill auy of them tbat get witbin tbe peop e about Edwards' recQrd.yonr screens. We kuow what his record is andNow, bere is Anotber point.
we know be has beeu fmthful ,VeDon't pnt screen doors on the
will look after Edwards' interest Infront �nd back ends of tbe ball and
let 'er go at tbat as so many people
are doing. For. If tbe fiies find
they cannot get in through the
door, tbey WIll go around to tbe
window They are smarter birds
tban some people give them credit
for heillg. If you feel tbat you
can only afford to screen a part of
your bOuse. ,;creen all tbe doors and
all the windows of tbe kitcben.
dining room and pantry and let tbe
balls go, (Of course, tbe bedroom
sbould be screened to keep out the
mnlariaJ carrying. mosquito. in 10'
calities where malaria is pre'valent. )
Even this will not Ireep all tbe flies
out, for some will get ill wbUe tbe
door is open to let someone pass
• through. SWllt lhose tbat gel inl•-------------1IlJ!I--IIi!!!III--JI!IIIIiIIIllIIIIII To materially lessen tlJe total
411 If you bave R headache, take a long walk
If YOIl ar� blue. do sOlllethlng for SGmeone, qlllck.
[f you need ad'1ce on bankll1g malter,', come to us. We
want to htlp you
CIf rr a supposed friend has played you false, do a partJcnlarly
fllendly act toward� someone else. 11 will take tbe bad
taste frOID your mouth .
«if If you arr dlscollrage� ahollt your work. go to bed very
early Tbiugs always look brighter in the morning ligbt.
411 If ynu are nl1easy )lhot1t yonr valuabl�s. rent a safety
deposit box for $100. You WIll then rest easy.
You mlgbt beq Lf you canuot bave your own way, rejoice.
rUined if you bad it,\
�r If you fiud yourself losing lUoney. start a checking a�count
wltb,us. It is a safe and sane way of doing business .
1Jank I!f. Statesboro
For Sale.
Let's Turn The Tide'
HAY shIpped in,to Georgia during 1912.$23.680.000.00.
Oats shipped into Georgia during 1912,$39.336,000.00.
Stop itl
Howl
By encouraging every exclusive cotton-raisingcra,:ker farm to become a cracker jack farm pro­dUCIng at least enough hay and grain for home
cOnsumptIOn.
Ten acres of grain to cnt makes a binder profit.able.
We sell the splendid Iigh t draft, durable Deering.
.
Order now. Ample time guarantees your get.ting a careful expert to erect.
Raines Hardware Co.
So a fonnt and restaurant busi·
ness. next door to pc.stoffice; every·
thing new and first class, and busi·
ness well establisbed; good reasons
for selhug. S. W. BARKETT
bis absence.
I write tbls card to dcuy' tbe
reporf'tbat I am against Edwards,
aud to set it at rest. On accouut
of my cburch work [ do uot ordi­
narily take pllrt In politics, bence
am writiqg tbis card to let the peo,
pIe kuow tbat I aID not active in
polillCS, but I do not want to be
misrepresented or misunderstood.
It is also 1blllored tbat Mr. Over·
street will carry tbis eud of Bullocb
county. In my opinion be will
110t do so. It is my opinion from
wbat I/have beard concerning tbe
'!\Ihole county. tbat Edwards will
carry Bullocb more strougly ti;lis
time tban iu any prevlnus cam·
paign. We need sncb a man as
Ed wards is iu co,\gress .
Yours respectfully,
SI1dON BlllUlqtlGs •
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
fIRS,T
'
NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORQ. GA,"
ReSOURCES:
March 4, 1913
Loans and discounts $166,093.44
Overdrafts. . . . . . . . . . . . 92.52
Real Estate. 13,000.')0
Furniture and Fixtures .. , 2,·5r7.50
U. S. Bonds . . . . . .... . . .. 12,500.00
Cash on hand, in other
Banks allCI with U. S.
Treasllrcl 21,209.13
Marcb 4. 19r4
5202,612.24
.930.86
13,000.00
2,617.60
60,000.00
77,960.76
Totals ,lS2IS,4t2.64 5347,011.36
LIAJ3ILl'l'U:S:
Capital 'tock ' ;;' 50,000.00
Slltplus and U::tdivided
PlOfits. 19,668.97
National Bank Notes Out·
standing,............. 12,500.00
Deposits lIS,243.67
Bills payable............ 15,000.00
Totals. > •••••.•••••••• $215.41-2.64
S 60,000.00
26,082.23
60,000.00
221,929.13
None
5347,011.36
EDWARDS REPLIES
TO OVERSTREET
SAYS, EEFORT TO CREATE CLASS
STRIFE IS WRONG •
Appeanng In sollie of last week's
papers is a card frOID 01)' opponent
It IS the rankest effort to arra), one
part of our people agalDst the other
tbat I have ever read. It is the
basest appe�1 to prejudIce that [
have seeu III man)' a da)' He
starts out "blowlog bls OWIJ horn"
and WInds up the same way . He
recites that be hiS made a nUUlber
of speeche, We all agree that he
has He states that tbey ha,e
"takeu well" Tbat's bls SIde of
It and [ guess be really tilluks they
have. If be bas couvinced no one
else. witb b,s "bot air" aud clASS
stl�fe" speecbes. that he alight to
go to congress, be;;e 11S to baveconVInced I:imself. Now. It IS a
well known fact that Han J. W.
Over"treet supported me for con·
gress III 190� against a "Country.
man" from Screven connty. He
then told people 111 Bullocb aud
otber countIes that "Edwards IS a
countryman"'1-"'1 am tbe sallie uow
as in 1908 "You can take tbe
